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jIniîüal Picnic and Celebration for 
Descendente of Henry Baker Held in 
Margaret Community Over Week-End

EIGHT PAGES

i of Henry Baker and
• V.k held their annual Labor 

I Reunion at the George Wesley 
I ,1- on Mule Creek over the past 
heWeti.l A Urge number o f the 
l ' „  0f the relatives are in the 
I ̂ rviee and overseas, but the un- 
ltunte-1 Pirit of their pioneer 
I «rents cairied on for them un- 
IS  they return. Those present 
In, the reunion were:

plv and Mrs. R. I. Hart and 
J  Glendale; Mrs James Bow- 

ter, Evelyn Jane. 
IS! M1 '• Roy Wilkinson and 

of Paducah; Mr. 
j\ it \v 11. Grimm o f Okla- 

OtV. Okie.; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
i f  o„n and daughter*, Carolyn 
L  Gwendolyn, Oklahoma
I " . 1 N, a H. McGill ami

■ Dee McGill, o f Dallas;
I ; , m Weldon Garvey and 
I idy and Lynn, of
I K. M. Pollock and
I t-phen Taylor, o f Ok-
I Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

i; Mildred Ross and Otis
I v. I Ayers o f Flonrot;
,K Sj i o f El Reno, okla.:
■ v ,. \ k .. . Hosi and dautrhter, 
1 ... Okla., her son,
J water, Okla.; Mr.
I!,. Malone and chil-
r„, lh and Carole Lynn of
|\>) Par’s: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
I - ’ ter, Mary Beth,
|cf Amarillo-

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney Sr. 
I f'u , r : r. ¡.nd Mi limmie
|v, re • ren. Bill and
I ’,. . a-; Mr. and Ml-.
|; \ r . Jr. and children.

Beverly Ann and Mike, o f Dallas*; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin O’Connell, 
who recently moved back to Crow
ell from Texarkana; Mrs. Henry 
Ross apd daughter, Rebecca, o f 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Oral Whar
ton, their son, O. C., and daugh
ters, Icyphene, Dorothy and 
Sharon Sue, Misses Burk and 
Murl Wharton of Chillieothe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Roberts o f Crow
ell; John L. Hunter and daugh
ters, Misses Emma Belle and Irene 
Hunter; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens 
and grandson, Jimmv Joe, o f Mar
garet; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor 
o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
children. Lucille, Agnes, John and 
Ruth, o f Iowa Park; Miss Doris 
Lance o f Chillieothe; Miss Zona 
Reese, o f tjuanah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gamble o f Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Kempf o f  Margaret; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts and 
children. Sue. Ruth Ann and Lin
da. o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
August Thurlo o f Iowa Park; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley and Jack- 
is o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
Mr. and Mis. Ray Hysinger. Dick 
Smith and daughters, Bobbie 
Ruth, Helen. Verna Mae and 
Joyce Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Deuce 
Huskey and children, Jimmie and 
Mary; Mrs. Truitt Gobin; Sir. 
and Mrs. Hubert Smith. Mary Ray 
and II. L. Ayers and Billie Bond, 
Jim Kwing and Torn Anderson, 
all of Margaret1; and Pete Gam
ble o f Thalia. •

ÎN  S E R V I C E  -  , s > m b ” 1 of Complcte ' i c t o r v  Two Girls Drown in Lake Kemp Friday
Night When Beat Capsizes; One Victim 
Was Edith Joy Moore of Thalia

Pfc. Alfred C. Matysek, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Charlie Matysek, of 
the northeast part of Foard Coun
ty, wears the Legion o f Merit, 
the Bronze Star, the Silver Star 
and the Purple Heart with two «1 
clusters, in addition to the Amer
ican and European ribbons, the 
latter with four battle stars.
Matysek was a combat engineer 
with the Eighth Infantry Engin- | 
eers. He went ashore on D-Day 
in Normandy and took part in the | 
sweep into Brittany. He was cap
tured by the Germans and taken 
to Brest. However, he escaped and 
got hack to American lines and 
finally, to his own outfit which 
then moved into Luxemburg, into ; 
thick fighting. lie  was injured j 
there and crawled into the base
ment o f an abandoned house. He i 

| was rescued by American Artillery 
men. For his part in the rescue 
o f other wounded men he was .
awarded the Silver Star. Matysek symbol of conquest over the Japanese, in the eyes of every navy
volunteered for his part in near- n,an* the dream picture of Admiral Halsey riding the emperor’s white
ly every one o f his experiences horse through the streets of Tokyo. Sailors at naval frontier base 
and said, when he returned from rompkinsville, N. Y., react to Jap surrender news in fashion shown it
the ETO, that he was ready to nhoto. including a mounted white horse and parade.
volunteer to help down the J a p s .----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Pfc. Virginia F. Nunn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sand
ers o f Crowell, received an hon
orable discharge at Fort Sam 
Houston Tuesday after serving ‘JO 
months with the Army Air Forces, 
according to a news release re
ceived by Tlie Foard County News. 
Pfc. Nunn was stationed at the 
Oklahoma City A ir Technical Ser
vice Command, Model Mainten
ance and Supply Depot ot the A. 
A. F 
Sum
vice with the air forces, she was

Information Given Paying Out Large

Regarding Buying Sum‘ Each Mon,hSeptember !' marks the eighth 
anniversary o f the opening of 
ii.e Wichita Falls Social Security 
Board office, located at 412 in the 
Post Office Building. The office 
was established for the purpose 

. ,  - „  „ The News is in receipt o f the ,,f issuing social security account
. before reporting to Fort f0nowinjf statement by Senator numbers and furnishing informa- 
Houston. Prior to her ser- Geo j i oif ett relating to the sale tion and assistance in the filing of

Surplus War Goods

Miss Ida Mae Hudgens, daugh- until Saturday morning at an ear- 
ten o f Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgen- ly hour.
d' Vernon and Edith Joy Moore. Double funeral services were 

7-year-old daughter of Mr. and held at the First Baptist Church 
Mrs. Jim Moore of Thalia and jn Vernon Monday afternoon with 
niece of Miss Hudgens, were Elder Garner, minister o f the 
drowned at I^ke Kemp about V Quanah Church o f Christ and Rev. 
«clock Friday night when the Richard Hudson, pastor o f the 
boat in which they and others Thalia Baptist Church, officiating, 
were riding capsized. The fatal J urial was made side by side in 
accident occurred near the north the Vernon cemetei v. under ti.e 
iank o f the lake where the mem- direction o f the Henderson Fu- 

j bers o f the families were having >.eral Home.
, , i II Fall bearers for Miss Hudgens

When the boat capsized, all were Orville Ray, E. C. Ward, 
vho were ln ,t knew how to swnm ,, C ook. Louis Webb, Joe
with the exception of the younger Johnson anti Travi McKinley, 
rnl and it is presumed that Miss pa„  for Edith Jo Moo^
ludgens attempted to save her were Cal,os McBeath. Eddie Ab- 
iieee when she lost her own life >tor> Wa short. Bobbie Coop- 
rhe body o f the Moore girl » .■  er. Ray Gamble and Dalton Rails- 
found Friday evening but the body ¡jack
o f Miss Hudgens was not found ..I.,, , . . . ..
_____________  _____________________  Edith Jo is survived by the par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of 
Thalia; one brother, Jesse Moore; 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Hudgens o f Vernon and 
Mrs. M. E. Moore of Thalia. She 
¡« also survived by a number of 
uncles, aunts and cousins.

Miss Hudgens is survived by 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hudgens o f Vernon; thiee sisters. 
Mrs. Jim Moore of Thalia. Mrs. 
S. B. Farrar o f Ravland and Mrs. 
Loyd itooerson o! Vernon; eight 
brothers. Bill o f Borger, Hines of 
Farmers Valley, R. E. oi Vernon,

1945 School Term 
Opens Monday; 
Enrollment of 532

The Crowell system o f public 
moots was officially opened with

Crowell Wildcat High School Football 
Team Has Average Weight of 147 Lbs.; 
|3! Boys Report to Coach Wilkinson

ceived f.om lum. Though not se- eootls can be bought. I do not *»ce., Although issuing these „resented..!. \\. Bruce, president VernpPn Wlth (lt., talIiil, a,,„ul 
nously ill, he is hospitalized foi hftVe any direct information hut numbers still involves consider- ,,f the local school board, who f  years ago She bad recently 
a rc.-t period. His little daughter. on a very recent U lp to Dalla- able time in this office owing to made a talk of welcome to the been employed by the Southwest- 
June. lives here with her grand- and Ft. Worth gathered the foi- ‘ he fact triat new workers are students and patrons present. He ern Telephone Co' Edith Jo Moore 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H |owinif which is believed to be re- entering the labor market daily, interspersed his talk with humor- born in Vernon on May 5.

, Hough. liable as o f this date.
“ Surplus government property c

Thirty 1 have reported to 
' 41 r. Hun Id Wilkinson for the 
- .veil 11 . h School football 

i urli - McBeath. center4; 
|0.C. Wharton, guard; J. L. Brock. 

. a ! Kendrick Joy, quarter- 
lie are tl.e four regulars whom 
;«uh Wilkir.Min has hack from 

Ids: year -quad, around which 
|li build the team. Wharton will 

ihe guard slot to 
•on. while the 

tfccr th-ee hoys will remain in

ROTARY CLUB

Grady Halbert, vice president, 
vile! at the Wednesday meet- 

irr of the Crowell Rotary Club 
the Del.uxc Cafe, in the ab- 

kr.ee of the president, Verne 
fildtn.

 ̂ith Richard Fergeson as pro- 
ptsi chairman, Henry Fergeson 
to a very interesting talk con- 

ft” ■ - hi- it of two months in
....... ring the summer.

its wa followed by an instruc- 
p » tall he new members o f 

1 dtb by John Rasor.
Mrs. Woodrow Lemons acted 
i pianist ii the absence o f Mrs. 

Rucker.
Rotarian Howard Bartley o f 

Iwr.ah was a visitor. Pete Gobin, 
?'•' weretary, attended for the
™ ‘'nie •*> a new member.

|The Ladder of Fame

:

J f e ’ 4 
' ‘

4

L f y  N.u0a, girla, an prise wta- 
b0nd *ee

« g i * 0*  » Udder atop the 
Th«Y vtsited

V ? ' ****** *  c; , y trU fee their raert- 
^ a a t

! their old positions.
Larry Wood, guard, and Horace 

' Todd, halfback, are the other two 
lettermen who will be on this 
year's eleven. Joe Mason, all
district end, was due to be back at 
his old post but an extended ill
ness will prevent his participation 
in football this fall. J. C. Patton, 
reserve tackle from last year’s 
squad, has moved away and there- 

1 fore will not be available.
V. Bond, guard, N. A. Nichols,

| tackle. Jimmie Johnson, back. Jer
ry Westbrook, end. R. L. Ballard, 
back, and A. G. Wallace, back, are 
the six squadsmen from last verb's 
team, who are trying for j .... 
on this year’s team. New men re
porting for the squad are Larry 
Dan Campbell. John Frank Mitch
ell. C. D. Campbell, Thomas Tamp
ion. Clay Dunn. Charley Pete 
Moody. Ed Thomas, Hardy Sand
ers. Dalton Biggerstaff, Don Wilk
ins, Presley Thomson, John Potts, 
Ray Black. Herman Athey, J. C. 
Autry, Clifford Ohr. Floyd Bor- 
chardt and Thomas \\ hite.

T he team has an average weight 
o f 147 pounds, which is the light
est Crowell has had in several 
years. However, most of the first 
eleven are fast and should be able 
to develop a good passing attack. 
Their first scrimmage will he at 
Munday, Friday afternoon o f this 
week, against the Munday Hijrn 

I School Moguls. Crowell’s first 
¡game will be in Crowell Friday 
inight of next week. Sept. 14, 
i against the Floydada Whirlwinds.

Former Graduate of 
C. H . S. to Practice 
L aw  in Fort Worth

The Texas Bar Association an
nounced last week that Garrett 
E. Middlebrook. a 1937 graduate 
o f Crowell High School, was 
among the twenty-four applicants 
who successfully passed the semi
annual bar examination given m 
Austin in July. To each of these 
applicants goes u law license and | 
i ,■ privilege to practice law in 

unv court of the State of Texas.
Mr. Middlebrook was a pilot ot 

an attack bomber in the South
west Pacific in the earlv part of 
the war, where he helped to stun 
the advance of the southward ad- 
micin'- Jam ne-‘. During his ser

vice overseas, he won the 1 
tinguished Service Cross, the na
tion's second highest award, th 
Silver Star. Distinguished Flying 
Cluster and the Presidential Unit

V r Middlebrook has been re
leased recently from the Army 
under the point system He plan, 
to practice law in Fort Worth.

Thalia Service Club 
to Meet Friday P. M.

The Tlv*lin Service Club will 
¡have a regular meeting in tne 
Club room on Friday *f **Tn® ^  
Sept. 7, at 3 o'clock and ask that 
a good attendance be »W .

The purpose o f the meetingis 
to discuss plans tor ' “ " ¿ “ g
Christmas packages to the men i 
the armed service* from the Tha 

i lia community.

our biggest job now is taking ous jokes. Following Mr. Bruce. 193g but bad Uved in ‘ Thalia
.. • .. , r, „  . _  . . a............ . claims tor benefits and at the j,upt. Graves outlined the course practic, lly all her life .

Pic. AIv in fc». (Cotton) B&i R* j h&s boon divided into two j^cnorul pi csont i<itc, it will continue to o i proceed in jrs for the Hitth School 
er received his discharge from the c|asses First, consumer item- ta'ie UP a considerable part of students and outlined the school 
Army last week at Fort Sam ordinarilv bought at a retail store. our Another special ser- activities for the coming year.
Houston and returned to Crowell Second, non-consumer items." sue'; vit'e 's to the returning soldier The students re-assembled in their■ ...Ki-i..,: . v i........ v Scc0tHi, non-consumer items, suen » nc » u u « « »  i e » » o i iu « u  >u i « « «  n  ,
to make his home with his wife as e|ectric motois. machine tools, who nas social security problems various home rooms after the C J W iie u  f ' i a n e  D e lO n g S
and small son, Bobbie. Pfc. Bark- ]athes, chemicals,' scientific ap- t0 s° lvc, and to each we give care- close o f the program. a D  K I T> !
er was in the service 3 years and parataSj et(. ...............  ful personal attention," he con-j According to a report of Supt. CO i i .  IN. aJctTKer
was overseas for 21 months in the “ The government has decided to ‘ *nu«d- 1 Graves, the enroll.i.er.t up to this
European theater of operations. se|j tj,e consumer items through The claims department o f the time, is about the same us ia-t
Repairs on the home in the west dwdera engaged in a retail busi- Wichita Falls field office is now year: 185 in the Primary denait-
part o f town are now underway. ness These will include retail out monthly benefits ment; 165 in the Intermediate de-

The first individually owned 
airplane for Foard County is now 
possessed and piloted by R. N.

i S.
I Jim 
' tor
a unit __
bious C orps and is now in a re- pians to engage in business. IK 
habilitation area, according to the js limited to twenty-five hundred 
Public Relations Section o f the doi|ars worth. Two veterans nia> 
Tar: Corps. He graduated f orm ;l partnership and buy dou-

tiom 1 1 "wen High SchoolI in b[e this amount. I f  you are in- 
1935. His wife and daughter, terested in these consumer items, 
Lillian Catherine, live at tjuanah. vvrjte to the Department o f Com- 

— ° "T  . merce, Neil P. Anderson Build-
Pfc. Alton Roark ot the U. S. Fort Worth, Texas, or call

Marines, who recently returned Upon them in person, 
from overseas duty in the South i “ For non-consumer items writ» 
Pacific, is spending a .'!0-day leave to or call upon the Reconstruc- 
wun tus parents, Mr. and Mi s. J. ; { ;on Finance Corporation, Cottot 
! Roark, of the > Ranch. He Exchange Building, Dallas, Texas 
returned home Monday front Col- “ Cities, counties, colleges 
lege Citation where he spent the schools and hospitals have a eer 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. jtajn priority which should he ben- 
Ralph Flesher. j eficial if used promptly. Anyone

— o—  can ask t0 be placed on the niail-
John Nichols, first class petty j jn>f ]jst f or bulletins describing 

officer o f the Seabees, arrived in property which will be sold
Seattle, Wash., Tuesday o f last t best way is to go, or send
week from the South Pacific and . i^meone to personally arrange 
spent the week-end here visiting | the purchase.
his w ife and parents, Mr. and | “ Farmers have a certain priority 
Mrs. W. W. Nichols. He has gone ; which is established through their
to Galveston to receive his dis
charge and expects to be at home 
permanently the last of the week. 
Nichols served 28 months over
seas in New Zealand, the Russell 
Islands and Guadacanal.

Sgt. Elmer Gidney, who spent 
a 30-day furlough in the home o f 
his mother, Mrs. B. F. Brewer, has 
returned to Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
for re-assignment. Mrs. Brewer

local Triple A Committee. There 
is considerable red tape involved 
in purchasing surplus government
merchandise. However, the reg- i their lives in the sinking. The 
ulations can and may be changed | other survivor was Capt. McCahon, 
whenever the Surplus Property | editor o f the BRO Bulletin. The 

j Board in W'ashington sees fit. | men were members o f the famous
200th C. A., o f New Mexico, of 
whom Gen. MacArthur said “ No

ed by the husband. Medicine Mound replaces Mrs. polJ  in '  ernon- . . .  . . .
A t present, only workers in Virginia Smith, resigned and Miss How o\ er, .».r. Bai ker has ieveled 

commerce *nd industry are in- Nina Jo Chesser o f Quanah re- 0,> *  runway on his farm one-hali
eluded under the old-age and sur- places Miss Claudia Carter, who 1111 0 east tov\n’ ! <-‘ar God-
vivors insurance section o f the resigned and will teach in Wichita V 1'1 vamp ground, i • : in the near 
Social Security Act. The Board Falls. Miss Chesser teaches the . ure , .to vrect a hang-
lias this year recommended that third grade. u1' ariM , en , . 5 work is finished
coverage he extended to about 20 All school activities will eg “ * V;’’ 11 hls ¡?,pne - l i l r :
million workers who are now ex- j ibis week and the regular schedule ,las been living tor several
clud"d. including farmers, farm will be in operation at an early 
workers, self-employed and othei j date, 
non-covered groups. i —-------- ■ -

Son of Mrs. A . G .
Magee Survives Jap 
Prison Internment

Mrs, A. G. Magee received the 
news last Saturday from tho 
Bataan Relief Organization o f 
Albuquerque, N. M., that her son,
Lieut. LeMoyne B. Stiles, who has 
been a prisoner of the Japanese 
since April 9, 1942, when Bataan 
fell, was one o f two survivors 
from Albuquerque, when a prison 
ship was sunk on Dec. 15. 1944.
Fifteen Albuquerque men lost

Revival Meeting 
To Begin Sept. 16 
at Methodist Church

years and at one time before own
ed an interest in a partnership
plane.

Crowell Roping C lub  
Has Been Organized

Organization has been complet- 
A series o f revival services will ed for the Crowell Ropine Club 

be begun at the Crowell Metho- and officers have been elected: 
di«t Church on Sunday, Septem- Bill Bell, president; George Vales, 
ber 16, according to Rev. R. S. vice president; W\ H. Moyer, sec- 
Watkins, pastor o f the local retary and treasurer, 
church. Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor The following committees have 
o f the First M e t h o d i s t  been appointed: George Self and 
Church o f Big Spring, will do the A. L. Davis, Rules and Regula- 
preaching for the campaign and tions; Bill Drabek. Chute Boss; 
the singing will be under the di- Aquilla Spears and Woodrow Lem- 
rection o f Rev. W. M. Culwetl of ons. Rules and Regulations on 
Moran. Roping; Jack Seale and Gerald

Rev. Smith is considered to be Knox. Ground Committee. The 
one o f the most successful pastor directors are Jack Seale. Virgil 
evangelists in the Northwest Tex- Johnson and Earnest Johnson, 
as Conference while Rev. Culwell The site for the arena has been 
has been in the evangelistic song chosen and approved and is east

o f the football stadium.Annual Meeting Held j'w ‘ bavr(:  e'ver d o ^ o '  mimh with ! 'vork fo1 abolut Sixteen years He o f the football stadium 
(  f  M  C  I  A jt it ’ n  so litt le ’ ’ Mrs Magee ha- had has traveled with Conferenc« >he activities o f the project tor t .  W. r .  L. A S » n .  ™  *£*:*•£• Evangelists Rev. John Neal ami will -tart immediately.

Heads W est Point
ers were elected directors for a 
period o f three years: H. E. Davis 

P«l and E. H. Crosnoe. The follow- 
M.. and Mrs. Fergeson, went to ;nf> officers were elected: H .E. 
Dallas Wednesday w'here Chief Davis, president; Ike Everson, 
Fergeson will report for re-as-, v;ce president; J. C. Thompson

day.

Charles Fergeson. Chief
Reconversion Plow

sign merit following a leave home.

Major and Mrs. T. P. Reeder 
Jr. arrived here Sunday from Ft. 
Sam Houston to visit relatives.

Fiances Hill. SK 2-C, o f the 
WAVES, who is stationed at Nor
man. Okla., spent the week-end 
visiting in the home o f her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

Capt. Crockett C. Fox Jr. called 
his wife Wednesday morning from 
Miami, Fla., to tell her that he 
would be in Dallas Thursday. 
Capt. Fox has been stationed on 
Trinidad Island for several 
months. He will have a 30-day 
leave at home. Mrs. Fox left thrs 
morning for Dallas to meet *im.

A T  RIALTO

Sparkling romantic comedy is 
achieved in “ Those Endearing 
Youne Charms,’’ which «tar* Rob
ert Young and Loraine Day, at 
the KiAlto Sept. 12 and 18.

secretary-treasurer; Deulah Bow- 
ley. assistant secretary-treasurer.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Clyde Owens 
Mrs. Abb Jones 
Mrs. Frank Mabe 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick

Patients Dismissed:

D. N. Bird 
Mrs. J. A. Mari 
Miss Lena Reed 
Wesley Wayne Cummings 
Green Sikes 
Tommie Marks 
Mrs. Marcelliana Goana 

(M ex.)

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m 

a ■

Tha chief cereal food o f west
ern man is wheat.

t : '■ W

these men for the meeting.
Everyone is cordially invited 

to attend and to take part in the 
, meeting. Those o f all denomina 
tions are urgently invited as tr 
church feels the need o f all help 
and hopes to be o f great good t‘ 
all who attend the meeting. Those 
o f no denomination are also urg 
ed to attend.

Charlie Reynolds 
Makes Fine Corn on 
Three-Acre Patch

Z_7a

Chirlie Reynolds o f the Clay- 
tonville community, brought sonr 
flne ears o f corn to the News of 
fice Friday that he had raised or 
-i 3-acre patch on his farm. The 
ears measured 8 _nd 9 inchr 
long and had a fine grain, althoug1 
this has been an exceptionally dry- 
year in that part o f the county.

™ ,„pd Were of the Texas 
Highbred No. 12 and the tassels do 

—. _  _  ot. burn in hot weather. Mr.
„  *• “ *■ Reynolds gathered a truck load

* " *  WM *• ®T*r from the three acres and has 
°*  f**® * enough to fatten four hogs.

MaJ. Gen. Maxwell D. Taytor, for- 
■er cammaader of the Mist air- 
W M dlvtotoa, has been •elected a* 

•f tha C. 8. military 
at West Feist. Ms dew 

i to be with hto met

•f • »tew-
• Tin is scarce in the United 

i SUtes.

m
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FACE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
C ro w «» ,  Toami, September 8, ,

M A R G A R E T
(Bv Mrs. S. B. MIddlebrook)

TRU  SCO TT
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Lowell Wot i'<>r«.l of Hous
ton is visiting in the home of her 
father. l>r.

Gave fh  
last x . oh ii 
sister, Ai*s

Miss Earl 
erick and b 
non spent Sunn day i ight and 
Sum! i.. with Mr. :o d Mrs. ,1. (¡. 
Hamm and Judy.

Mrs. l ’earl H

________  Mrs. J. S. Owens and grandson,
with her father. Joe S. Bell, and Jimmie Jo*i and Mrs". 0w '
other relatives ens were '  ernon v 'slt,,ls h •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll and 
daughter, Janiee, and Lester l’at-

James Ross from A. &• M. Col 
1 eye at Stillwater, Okla., visitedvulu.dl l '  I i iG M H l,  an>l l . l . ' t u  t xtt- . .  . , , . , .

,.f Crowell visited Mr. and > >us"i. Kdwina Ross this week. K-nton visited Ben I 
Mi.', c unis ( a>e\ Suiuiav. *' 1>s ^oss ,NVl‘* l*nr°H at Hardin- family hen last week.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood!

. Mrs. Ruby Smith and family of 
Elbert visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Temple, here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Taylor ol 
Hogan and

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What is the name of the 
Japanese emperor,

SANTA FE CHANCES

Chantres in the operating de
partment affecting the Slaton and

master in the absence t ~ 
will return to Ama, ill,, 
will be assumed oth, , ,|uti*! *"

T  \Vh.,i ,s the' pu ent capital New Mexico divisions were an- 
of China’  nouneed today by G. ( . .M in is,

1 ___ V n i a v i l l n

J. E. Stov er. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tu rner and
iilco.it *f»ent part of Way ne and Winnie Sue Turner,
ii Fou id <' 11 y with her t eturnei 1 Sunday front several
11. K. McLaiiii. da.x.-' vi .-it in We.-t Texas and New

lynne Gil Ua ni of Fu?d- Mexico. They visited Carlsbad
•To yd 1\ : ■s rier o f Ver- Cavei h during the time they were

away.
A. C. Casey and daughters, 

Nancy Ruth and Billie Jeanne, 
ter of Crockett 1,1 Denison visited in the home 

L. o f his mother, W. I.. Casey, Sun
day.

Simmons College at Abilene on 
September IS.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy went to 
Frederick Okla., Friday after 
Mi's Lenta Murphy, who spent 

i Labor Day here.
Mr. ami Mis. Bill Allen and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Allen of Gra
ham spent the week-end with the

;{. What is the name »riven an general nianager 
individual who criminally burns 
houses and buildings o f others?

1. What is a rickshaw?
5. Who is the author of the new 

book “ Immortal W ife?”

BAPTIST RADIO HOUR
Dr. Harold W,

is visiting her brother, W 
Casey, and other relatives.

Bob llav e ii d Dutch Vounjr Mrs. J. E. Mover visited her
went to Stamford last Friday and mother and other relatives in Am-
were accompanied home Saturday during the^week-end. iMorrison Sumlav

lyi !, wh, Mis* Martha Arp ol Vernon | Monwon Sunday.
working then. spent Saturday night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. C.uynn ami hi 'he W. H. llaynie home.
Misses June and Rachel were in Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chown- 
Verm ' Wednesday f ,u>t week, ing and daughters. Mrs. Billy Eng- 

Mt -'.ante- F.id e Raiiirf and hsh and Miss Lynette o f Ackerly 
Wvmiel Fannin left for San An- visited relatives here en route

homo from Denton where they at
tended the graduation exercises.
Mi-. English received her degree 
at that time.

Mr

Mrs. Lucy Day and daughter
o f Rotan visited her parents, Mr. ust,,j ¡„ the new atomic bomb? 
and Mrs. M. 11. Jones, here tins -  \\hat ¡s meant when we say 
week. a musician sings his swan song?

Mrs. M. E. Moore visited rela- 8. Who is the president o f the 
fives in Spur last week. American Federation o f Labor?

Truett N< ill and family and s*. Where is Eiffel toxver lo-
-v-nu «m i in, John T. Neill and family and Alex rated? 

families o f Curtis BnuWord' and •'Vil1 of Monrovia, Calif., visited 10 what screen and radio
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. character is known as “ the 
W ill, and other relative* here beard?’*
this week. (Answers on page 3).

\\. b. Hlavaty and daughter. '  __________ _
Marie, visiteil his mother in Hous-

Amarillo.
Effective Sept. 1, W. H. Jones

becomes acting superintendent o f Haiutmg Bib.e teacher, u 
the Slaton division with head- sneaker and railln , ..... , ?
quarters at Slaton, ami ex. i,e heard in six radio t.lL- 
Landreth returns from that po- Book o f PhiH ¡ _ . “ IKs«" lit 

it. What is the primary materal >uion to tli.it ol tiainniastet on j )a|| -
the New Mexico division with 
lit

Tribbi*, 0au
her, aŝ emK!

with lie-ad- speaker and radio t . i. p y
N- be he.nl in ,1, ..dlo Æ ' ’?

" '■ S #n the

J. II. Rapier, acting as train- (>y » " » « W

----------------------------------------------Southern Baptist Convenu®.‘if
er, in Houston. b • Lowe,

Oph Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Neal and 

children o f Los Angeles, Calif., 
visited Mrs. C. F. Haseloff. Sirs. 
Jack Roden and Mr. and Mrs. G.

, '""'ention o' 
Director, Atl.nu 1

G. A. Shultz and family
non visited friends here 
evening.

Charlie Hathaway is visiting The music in these program ■ 
relatives in Gainesville this week, by the Baptist Hour Choir nU*

F. Lowe, Director. Atfanu >8' 
lily of Ver- Dr. Tribble is Professor s* ? 
re Monday ern Baptist TheoUu. , ;,1 tt 

o f Louisville, Ky. ‘ "Wwï

geb> Monday.
Mrs. Bernard Bishop and daugh

ter. Carmen Dee. o f Quanah aie 
visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Mary Cullum of Dallas left 
Monday after several days' visit

•/GiYEMYCATTLE 
A Vi TAMM

mm
FUL-O-PEP ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jolly o f Qua
nah, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Powers 
and daughter, Gelene, of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\\ . A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
ami children, Sue. Ruth Ann and
Linda Jean, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ,
Thurlo, and Mr. ami Mrs. Carl and_ Satin ¡. i\ 
Roberts o f Wichita Falls visited 

Gene Whitaker o f Stain- Mr. »»'1 Mrs. W. A. Priest Sun- 
at the home of her pat- <iay. They also attended the Wes

ton last week. Muskogee. Okla., visited his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford are vis- cuts here last week, 

ititig in Colorado. Pvt. Bud Temple and family of
Oneal Johnson and family and Paris are visiting relatives here. 

Woodrow Johnson visited rela- Tom Abston and family visiteil 
tives in Amarillo last week-end. in Fort Worth and Tyler last 

Truett Neill end family and week.
Mirim Wood vi i ed F mk Wood Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. Stalcup o f 
and ¡Y.unly hi Vermin F day night Muenster visited her brother, K.

G. Gvimsley, and family here last 
T .-’.vi-- d Kinley ami family week, 

visited in Lubbock la-t week. Mr. and Atm. F. T. Steg'ir of
Bill Long and familv o f Po. Dallas visited Mi-- Minna- Wood

visited relatives here last week- here Wedne-aley. 
end. P-v C. P V.i-i

; hi
Coyt Webb < f  Vernon visited o f Lubbock and

hews in d family 
Carl Matthews

grnmlpr.rents, Mr

cuts. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. llavnie. >«>’ Taylor reunion. Mrs. J. C. 
on account of the illness o f her Roberts, who had been visiting 
aunt. Mrs. Ima Faulkner. here, returned home with them.

Mrs. R. R. McLain and son. ! Mrs. Ray Smith ami children.
Jo: :c. Mrs. Myrtle Jones and Ray Jr. and Gavlane. o f Floydada 
Mis. J. M. Chilcoat and daugh-1 visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I_ Smith 
teis. Dorothy and Gave, were in ( Thursday.
Vernon Wednesday o f last week, i T-5 Robert Choate left Satur-

R,.v . and Mrs. J. W. English. <la.v night for New Orleans after , . ,, .. . „  ,,
W. L. CiM-v and othei- attended spending twenty days with Mrs. V1SIU‘‘ I her sister, Mis. | Mrs. J. R.. M ''" '1* 's, ■'V V 'r

Ped Choate and daughter. Laurel Woodson, and husband here relatives in Fort \\ orth this week. 
Janette ' ¡last week. • Mrs. J. M.. Jackson and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith visit- 1>v'- Wilburn Railsback of j David, are visiting her son, Rog-
e 1 '-is sister. Mrs. C. K. M cAdam s-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
in Farmers Valley one day last

and Mrs.
B. D. Webb, here last week.

Ed Railsback and son, Wilbu - 
visited relatives in Brady a lew 
days this week.

Mis.- Lillyan McKeever o f Tul- son here last week, 
sa. Okla.. visited her sister, Mrs. j Mrs. J. R.. Morris

apii • -> iv of Denton vi - it • ii their 
parents. Mr. and Mm. J. F. Mat
thews. here last week.

Mrs. Marie Kit. um! o f Arinola 
visited Mr. a 1 M’ . Marni: lack-

a Workers' Conference at 
Springs Thursday.

Mrs. Wilma Chowning and son,
Carroll, o f Crowell are visiting 
relatives here.

School opened Monday morning week, 
tiie annex at the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hunter and 

» ireh with Miss Lelah Jones, family and Bud Godwin o f Albany 
Mi-. Curtis Casey and Mrs. Ivie visited their father. Bill Godwin,

WEEK - END SPECIALS
FRUIT JARS, pints ________________________. . . .  5̂

ROTATING W ATER SPR IN K LE R S . $3.6.', vai. 82.95

KNEE PADS, well pad ded ------------

R E A D !-M A D E  SAC KS:

\«;>h<ilt. !> feet ---------- __

Asphalt, 10'

HANSON COTTON

2 feet __________

SCALER

93t

82.10

82.33

81.00

HOWARDS HARDWARE STORE

Brummett as teachers.
Mrs. Long o f Mankins is visit

ing her ,-ister. Mrs. Jim Chowning. 
and family.

The people o f he town and 
surrounding country of Truscott 
are very proud o f its city, and 
especially are they glad they have 
an up-to-date and modern drug 
store. Clyde Myers, who has on-

Monday.
Mrs. Boh Taylor and Mrs. I.es 

Chatman spent the week-end with 
their sister. Mrs. Curtis Bradford, 
and brother. Oph Allen, and fam
ilies.

Green Sikes was brought home 
from the Crowell hospital Sun
day.

Miss Ruby Smith and Mrs. Tom

Promotes 
rferd Health,
Easy Calving ^ 
and Big 
3alf Crop

RANGE grass and rough
age are often lacking in 

vitamins and other food ma
terials that cattle need. These 
nutrients are now richly sup
plied in Ful-O-Pep Range 
BreederCubes. Fortified with 
vitamin benefits derived from 
tender young green cereal 
grass. Let us tell you more 
about this vitamin-rich feed.

> L1 1 . V . X- i  > l i v  v  ‘ , »»«»v-   ' | ...........  * * •’    
. recently acquired this business. Smith spent several days in Ver- 

is carrying a stock that would do non this week, 
credit to a much larger place. I Sgt. Harry Black and wife of 
This -usimss is owned and op-| Amarillo visited her parents, Mr.
crated by Clyde Myers and his | and Mrs. G. Morrison, over the
capable ..»id efficient assistant, j week-end.
M. - Irene Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith.

A Roping Club has been re- Bobby Ruth. Helen and Verna 
, i : tly organized here and prac- Mae Smith, visited their cousin,
tualiy the entire community are Mrs. Bunk Hunt, and family in
stockholders. The first roping Vernon Thursday.

- test w u~ held last Sunday, and < Kenneth Payne left Saturday 
there will be one each week. Any for San Diego, Calif., after spend- 

1 ,. - .,1 roper- who think you ing an eight-day furlough with
an win a prize is invited to come 

and take part, and if you can t 
rope, you are welcome as visitors.

Mr." and Mrs. Austin Todd of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. are here 
visiting their son, Elmo Todd, and 
family.

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, and family.

Sir. and Mrs. George Tabor 
and Sonny Barnett attended the 
carnival in Cl xvell Friday night.

Laverne Owens has returned 
home after \-viting her uncle. Carl

I t !

Sir. and Mrs. Steve Mills of Ft. Ingle, and family of Quanah. 
Worth were visiting in Truscott , L. L. Prather of Erick. Okla.. 
Sunday. , spent the week-end with his

Derril Hord and family have ! daughter. Mrs. Claud Lamond, and 
returned from a visit with her family.
relatives in New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spotts o f

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley Pecos and Mrs. Louise Spotts of 
,e i( x it :g  ■ ^an Angelo ovei Sundown visited her father. J. L. 

•he rek-end. Hunter, and family Thursday.
Jack Hickman and family spent j Mr. and Mrs. T. Ballard and 

. • k-c: d with Mrs. Hickman'- daughter. Rose At n, of Monohans 
father in Albany. x ¡sited Mrs. Lee Echols and son.

_________________  Terry, and Mr. and Mrs. Will

Here! Now!

PRODUCE
'Tamplin Thursday.

Mrs. Erlene Moore of Vernon

j REM INDING YO U  . . .

of the Change of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
O PTO M E TR IS T

Now Di be Found at the Corner of 

l annin and Paradise Streets

(Ac: -i Street from the First Baptist Church)

\ERNON, TEXAS

Frederic Auguste Bartholdi, i
French Sculptor o f Alsace, was . . .  . .. ,, . . .
..m n .im l.n J  by ,h . Fnnch l .  ! L  h * n'1 Mr’ '
.„„•k.. ,h . Statu, o f U W . _____ ''■’¿ V S w J , '  o f Lubbock vl.lt-

ed in the Will Tamplin home this
xveek.

Miss Frances Ann Ayers left 
this week for Fort Worth to
enter T. W. C.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Maddray of 
Wichita Falls visited in the Curtis 
Bradford home Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Choate and Mrs.
■ Pearl Sheppard were Crowell vis
itors  Monday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Flowers 
I went to Sulphur Springs. Okla., 
i Friday. Mrs. Mary McGinnis, 
xvho had spent several weeks there, 
returned home with them.

| Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills of 
I Fort Worth visited her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Boss Kenner, over 
the week-end.

| Mrs. Jimmie Hembree returned 
from Dallas Sunday where she 
was called because o f illness of 
her daughter, Winona Hembree.

Joyce Ann Middlebrook of 
Vernon returned home Friday af
ter spending a week with relatives 

I here.
! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dalton and 
son, Jimmy, of the Merchant Ma
rines, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Morrison over the week-end.OUR COUNTRY 

N E E D S  G R E A S E
One deod horse or cow converted into explosives 

noxv mrtv «ave many hoy« in thi« war. Don't allow 

vc.tir Heart animal« to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We il bu giad to remove them without chartre. 
F’ hone us. collect, and we ll re-pond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call G O R D O N  C O O P E R ,

Phone 288 Crowell, Tex a»

Daniel DeFoe, author of Robin- 
■ son Crusoe, was trained for the 
ministry.

There are 200 to 250 islands 
in the Fiji Islands group.

THE NEW GULF
GASOLINES!

Your Good Gulf Dealer now has an ample supply 

of the NEW GULF GASOLINES.

They’ re still known by the same names that 

Gulf gave its fine motor fuels of an earlier day...

THAT OOOD GULF 
and

GULF N O -N O X
These NEW GULF GASOLINES assure you% 
quicker starting. . .  surging power in pick-up. . .

Now that you can go,

“ get-up-and-go”  on hills without ping or knock 

. . . swift, smooth, gliding ease on the straight

away . . .  and record mileage per gallon.

Pull up at the sign of the Gulf Orange Disc and 

treat your car to a tankful of “ postwar power.”

A new motoring thrill awaits you at your Good 
r>ulf Station.

go.

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  c o u n t y  f a ir  p r iz e  w i n n e r

i

L U C ld
N N O W N PtM

I

SHE USES OUV>|
G U R P t O U A
ELOUP.VM AA_\_ 
UEtt SAKVtAG.

\N\TH THAT 
SUE C A tV T  

M ISS/

t o ,  uovri AtfeOOT 
H E U  S H O W IN G  
M N  \N\FS HOW  

TO S A K S  
TH O S E  

W O N O tttF U U  
BASCUVTS?

S r i

YOU JUST GET  
HE«. A  SACK OF 

G\_A9tOUA FLOU« 
A H « SHE VM\LL SAKE 

SOU S\SCU\TS UKE  
~ ^  lT h a t !

h e c k ?
SHE CAU'T SAKE 

ah y  BETTE «’«
l  C A N ------ \F
SOU'LL. JUST-  

«E N E t*B E «T O  
ALVJPNs GET NVE 
Q U W O l f t j  

F L O U « !
'f,\

By GRAHAM HUNT E R

r To emavncrt EV)CWn̂ ,'anj3 
»Just BAKE VKN GLfWOD'—J

'Will*

«IAMVUn fim
»AMT MiUlMO COM»AMT W

¿ lo « *  1
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[ t e m s  from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d

(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mit . Martha Price and Mrs. Bon- 
nie Frisbe.

Mr. and Mr

Chitlicothe visited Rev. and Mrs. 
I l ) * I’hilley and family here last
i week.

„  ni l. , #! uw « yne Price and children
(j. Gr. I hilley o f , of Kicliardson are here visiting

cently, » •
Pfe. L. V. Parkhill Jr. o f Seat- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Forester j tie. Wash., is here visiting his par- 
and son, o f Forestburg, Mr. and 1 cuts. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pui k- 
Mrs. J. H. Justice and son of Mem- hill Sr.
phis, and Mrs. It. E. Poynor o f Carl [jawson and Travis Davis
Bowie visited here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Poynor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes and 
children visited on the Plains re-

F L O U R
W ASH ITA ’S BEST 
IN PR IN T  BAG

§ 0  Ik  sack . .

MEALAunt Jemima

10 lb. s a c k . .

COFFEE r-Lb J a r

Potatoes u. S. No. 1 
Red or White

Can*

M ax*
ine

Bars

L Y E W P  4 Cans

(its

Maxwell t  
House 4

Grapefruit Nice Size

• I  • •

SYRUPar 39c
Crackers Sunshine 

Krispy 

2 Lb. Box

Peanut Butter 24 oz.

Apple Butter
MY-TE-F1NE No.2 2  « “» l ÿ
IS Phillips cans

PEAS Wisconsin Early June

No.2 2  cans —

MILK D A R IC R A F T

3 c a n s . . .

Bird’s Grape Punch Quart

Bottle

or MUSTARD GREENS n»-2J “  15e
B E E T S No. 2¿ Can

2  Cans • • • • • • ■

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Defiver]

were business visitors in Fred
erick. Okla., last week.

Pvt. Elbert Mann has reported 
back to Camp Bowie after spend
ing u leave here with his mother, 
Mrs. A. K. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.ewellen and 
H. B. Thurman have returned 
from u visit in Snyder with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
Mo M M 2-C and Mrs. Charles 
Pierce visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. 
Roberson and family in llope.s- 

i ville recently.
Mrs. Lottie Raley and children 

land Mrs. Effie Jordon and Mrs. 
i Minnie Clark visited in Brown- 
| held last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jordon and family.

Rev. and Mrs. I). R.’ philley and 
I family visited in Chillicothe, Wed- 
' nesday.

Miss Loretta Tuggle has return
ed to Dallas after visiting here 

I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Tuggle.

i Mr. and Mrs. Idress Phillips and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Op- 
perman and daughter, Doris, and 
Mr. and Mis. Otis Thompson made 
a fishing trip to the Brazos River 
last week.

Garland Mansel o f Quanah vis
ited Harrold and Carrol Edwards 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Lottie Haley and children 
and Mrs. Effie Jordon have re
turned to Poteet after visitinjr 
here with relatives.

PAGE T H R U

Your Horoeccp«
\,Thursday afternoon.

Miss Berdell Nelson left Fn- 
teaehing in the Alamo tirade
day for Pauucah where she is ____
School. Sepienbt! -J.— You are i~-

Miss Bernita Fish left Sunday -*'a t*• in design aid detail, and 
for Five - in - One where she is take pride in doing every'n.ne 
teaching. w .l. You are able to adapt your-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. F'i.-h and "K to any change in your home 
daughter, Winnie D„ o f Paducah business and can be content isfi‘
spent Sunday with their son and wherever circumstances places 1 U ^ toward the
brother, Berny Fish, ami family. •v " u- You ai e loyal to

Home Town Thoughts
It i noted that the personal ap- 

■ ranee o f some folks is better 
ban the way they keep their home 

place . The home plat e should 
look a- well as the people who live 
there.

The “ go ahead" town is not sat-

fear o f the procession. It wants

Mrs. Tom »¡veils of Ogden vis- P!«>'er. looking out for h,s inter- ’ T lT 'oe.m le "h- ’ 'wal- ' r i
Ited in the home o f her father, A. ests us well as your own. J * * T
T. Fish, and daughters last Tues September 5, (>, 7.— In disposi- , f  ' , A ">Ji.s, but they do 
day afternoon. ; tion you are a strange mixture o f n0t fonret tne advert,sed st‘ 'r“ '

Miss Mildred Fish has resumed happiness and sadness. You have 
her position in the C< unty Agent's a keen ->ense o f justice, are de- ANSWERS
office in Crowell. termined, positive and firm. Peo-

Mr. and Mrs. I.ernis Smith and Pi® have confidence in your judg- 1 ! ‘ ¡‘i  1 I" OI * '
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom ment and fairness and often come ( ,\lroh.!tu'
Sivells ot Ogden visited Mr. and to you to settle their disputes , ‘lU! Kl, d-
Mrs. R. [„  Walling Saturday '  ou are conservative and a stick- 1 s,nnst•
night. lei for old forms and custom.- , wheen-d art u.-»e<i in

__________________  September 8. 1».— You ma;, bt Orient drav- > by a ma'
C O  A D n  / * I T V  quite certain your acquaintances i ! vin:r >to'"  ■H JA K D  C ITY  will never doubt your integri rai 1
(Mrs. I.ulher Marlowi and honesty. You l ave a keep ': n.' ,, a ‘ " 1' Pjaymg

-------- discriminating mind, intuitive and ' l?.*!ll?r farewei. oncer'
Mrs. Dwight Adams and Mrs. ' emarkably psychic, always in ” • ' '  ubam Green

(Hen Shook made a business trip search o f knowledge and infor- ... .
to Lawton. Okla., Wednesday, "Uition. There is very little that " Mo - wooley 
They'' returned home Wednesday happens around you that does not
night. They were accompanied by r,,me t0 your attention
Miss Dorothy Erwin o f Crowell. ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Ireland has the most intensive 
daughter, Linda, visited Mr. and cultivation of 
Mrs. Midge Adcock o f Truscott country in the world. Most o f its

ALW AYS SURE

“ What’s the first thing you do
potatoes o f any (",hen >'ou cl,tan -vou|- asked

a, . --------,  .........  world. Most o f its tho ('orporai.
Sunday. people subsist largely on the crop. Veil sir. hist 1 look at the

Sallie Martin o f Claren- lumber. to he -ure 1 m • dear -
someone else’s."

Mrs.
don spent last week with Mrs. , , . .  ' , ,
M. J. Traweek and Mr. and Mrs. , Idaho, and. Ma!nf. v !e fo ' thi; 
FieJ T irwpmL- nonor of producing the largest and

A large crowd atttnded the ' J."“ * P° tatoes in the United 
Sunday School social and shower : * 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Georze

R IV E R SID E
• By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wheeler, who 
nave been visiting their son,
Wayne Wheeler, and family have 
gone to Knox City for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tucker and 
son. Jim Tucker, and wife o f East 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
in the H. H. Hopkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Kuehn and 
son, Ward, have returned front 
a visit with his mother in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King of 
Childress spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Alton Farrar, 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Camp of 
Houston are visiting her broth
er. Sant Kuehn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runtmel 
and futnily and Mary Ray Ayers 
attended the wedding o f Mrs.
Rummers niece. Miss Mildred 
Schoppa, to Ben Micken o f Ver
non Sunday night.

Douglas Adkins, who has been 
spending the past two months I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cap Adkins, left Wednesday for 
Rot Springs, Ark., for re-assign-

Mrs. J. W. Hopkins and daugh- I Mi.-. G. G. Mills and son.
ter o f Paducah spent Friday in ; Ma,'cus> a,’ d other relatives, 
tiie Ben Bradford home. ) lv: a,' d Mrs. Roy Fergeson

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and a,nd daughtei • Linda, visited Mrs. 
sons o f Hollister, Okla., have J,*-vde ,.^'venf  ln .t l̂e hospital at 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and i ( r?Jve^ Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. T. C. Pope. I Mr- and Mrs. Luther Marlow

Mr. anil Mrs. Melvin Barnes accompanied^ Mr. and Mrs. R. F.. 
and family, T. C. Pope and chil- ”  eathers o f ( rowell, to \ ernon

Smith at the school h >use Friday Roy F’ox o f Gilliland Sunday af- 
night. * ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
and family of Abernathy visited son. Don. o f Crowell visited Mr. 
relatives in this community from and Mrs. J. L. Farrar Tuesday af- 
Thursday until Saturday. ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Scifers and

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

H A IL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

daughter, I.aVerne, and son, Sam
my, o f Gilliland, attended the 
Sunday School social and shower 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. George 
Smith at the school house Frida'/ 
night.

Mrs. John Story o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f Mrs. G. G. Mills and son, 
Marcus.

Mrs. Luther Marlok spent Mon 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

and Man»»inS and family and attend- 
1 ed the auction sale at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer 
Tuesday afternoon.

J. L. Farrar went to Royce City 
Tuesday. He returned home Wed
nesday accompanied by his fath
er, C. FI. Farrar, who is visiting 
in their home.

Virgil Johnson. Roy Fergeson, 
Sty Barker. Joe Rader and Grady 
Halbert made a business trip to 
Tipton. Okla.. Tuesday. They re
turned home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Flsca Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills o f Fort 
Worth came Saturday for a visit

MISS FEW! WATS6N
Cosmetician

W ill be at our store for one week— 

The last wreek in September.

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

dren. Francis and Kenneth, have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives at Thackerville, Okla.

Monday afternoon where they at
tended the double funeral o f Ida 
Mae Hudgeons o f Vernon and

J. W. Hopkins, who is working Edith ,Jo>’ Moore o f Thalia, who 
in Louisiana, came for a visit 1 'J’ere frowned m Lake Kemp Fri- 
with his wife at the home o f her lla£ nJ*raij , . .  . . .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad- *: • Farrar and Mr. and Mrs. 
ford. They are visiting his par- 1  f al' iar visited Mr. and Mrs.
ents in Paducah now

Cpl. Bobbie Huntley and wife 
and small daughter, Gail, o f W ich-; 
ita F’alls and Cleburne, and Bob j 
Huntley and w ife o f Vernon vis- i 
ited in the Cap Adkins home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Matus and 
sons visited her brother, Robert i 
Motl, and family o f Bomartor.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Reithmayer 
o f Taylor and A. Horn and fam
ily o f McAllen spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
sons o f Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschell Butler and sons 
o f Chillicothe spent Sunday in 
the R. G. Whitten home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cato are moving to Ver
non to make their home.

Mrs. Wilson of Tyler has re
turned to her home after a visit 
with her son, Morris Wilson, and 
family.

I. H. Vice and family have mov
ed from the Whitten fann to 
Frederick, Okla.

Walter Hysinger and family of 
Chillicothe. Albert Lowke and 
family o f Five-in-One, Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder and daughters, Bonnie 
and Emma, o f Vernon visited in 
the Herman Gloyna home Sun
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry o f 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. John Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Skelton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carey o f Vernon are visiting in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Nole Swan spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Richards o f Vernon.

Local Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

Hfle/v//yw ÿo/iv/n ¿ene j
•g* • •••-r.y ■- pMgp

■

V IV IA N
(B y Mildred Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew are 
visiting relatives in Wyoming.

Craig Sandlin, who is station
ed at Shoemaker, Calif., with th 
U .S. Navy, is spending a leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin. .

Cpl. Cecil Davidson left Fri- 
ing a furlough with his father, 
day for San Antonio, after spend- 
Lem Davidson, and family.

Miss Geniele Nelson has accept
ed a position in the Spencer In
surance office in Crowell.

Mis« Bessie Fish left Monday 
for Valley View, where she is 
teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Fish visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Christian o f Crowell last

For a long time now, your 
car’ s been “ fenced in.'*
You’re rarin’ to go. And some
day you’ll hit the road with the 
biggest surplus of power ever 
known in your gasoline . . .  hushed 
power and panther-like getaway.
That’s how you’re going as soon as 
you can get N E W -D A Y  CONOCO 
Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e . It will bring 
you every latest improvement in motor car 
fuel — perfected by the same pre-eminent 
research that has been applied to our war- 
winning gasolines. So you’ll have a car that’s 
frisky again, using N E W -D A Y  CONOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z. Continental Oil Company

Look for the big red Conoco 
triangle on Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. There’s the place to 
get gasoline that’s made 
to come up to the highest 
limit of quality, under to
day’s regulations. You can 
have confidence in Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant.

■  :

i
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NATIONAL 6DITORIAI—  
€  ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In I aid County 
an t Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2  oo
Six Montha 81.25

Outside County
One Year 82.50
Sax Months *1.35
Three Months ............. $ .75

Whosoever conimtteth s i*n
transgresseth also the law; l'or
sin is the transgression of the
law.— First John 3:4.

The atomic bomb is easily the 
greatest wonder of the age but 
equally as remarkable as the bomb 
is the fact that during the several 
years employed in its production 
and the fact that 65.000 persons 
were employed in the making of 
it not a single word of it appear
ed in any American newspaper, or 
was heard over any American 
radio. The vita! secret was per
fectly kept.

HISTORY
Frances E. Willard Birthday—

September 28: The birthday of 
Frances E. Willard is observed 
each year on September 28 by the 
Women’s Christian Temperance
l non as a Children’s Harvest 
Home and Young Crusader Day. 
It o'i-civcs the anniversary of her 
death on February 17 as a Me- 
i . • inl Day. A statue o f Miss 
Willard was placed in the Hall of 
'•'amt' at Washington by the stale 
■ Illinois in 1023. A tablet in 

her honor was unveiled in 1929 
i : the Capital of Indiana and her 

me ii Evanston, 111., is pre- 
• rvod n her memory. Shortly 

after the death o f Miss Willard 
.11 April 14. 1898. the Legislature 
of Kansas passed a law directing 
that every public school o f the 
state at ¡east one-fourth of the 
school day on every September 28 
should be devoted to exercises in 
the memory of Miss Willard. Her 
birthday is also observed in the 
schools o f Delaware.

In 1904 .Japan pushed Russia 
around and took from her Man
churia and Port Arthur, robbing 
her of her only warm water port. 
Russia has come a long way since 
then. She stopped the great Ger-

mil her- 
ill ever 

She 
helpless 
me one 

jrces in

W t o  W e  Think
1%  r i v i  m m i

man war machine- 
self militarily. X 
push Russia aroi 
has emerged fro: b 
state o f 1904, arc i 
of the greatest n 
the world.

We rejoice bee s 
come. What mus 

| of the Chinese w 
for nine years 
odds and but for < u- 
faced destruction 

1 a life o f slavery.

ace has 
feeling 
fought 

passing 
ite mention 

: ion and

Let Us Do Your Laundry work
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory is respectful* 
Iv solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient »errice in every particular is our aim.

M ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

The Eyes of the W orld Are Upon the 
School Children of America

These young people of today are the hope of to
morrow A  world— ‘ he '■ttceess or failure of it depends 
upon them, and our guess is that they won’t let us 
down. They aie growing up in a world that has been 
dealing some mighty tough blows.

ItA time i .v for their return to school. They’ve 
had their summer ' :>ration, hut to whom vacation has 
not meant idle hours. . . . No. instead they have Been 
working on farms, clerking in stores, collecting waste 
paper, gardening, and doing everything they could to 
make every minute count.

We salute these young people for doing their 
summer job«. well, and wi*h them a successful, happy 
school y ear.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Easily the biggest problem be
fore the country and the world to
day is the surrender o f Japan. By 
the surrender of Japan 1 do not 
mean the formal agreement to 
tn render but the complete tak

ing i ver and the complete sub
jugation o f tho Japanese nation, 
tin removal o f the Japs from 
China and other occupied lands, 
and the restoration to the right
ful owne; - o f the territory that 

been stolen from them by the 
Jap-.

There is a large number o f peo
ple who incline to the belief that 
we should not have temporized 
w iih Japan and should not ha\e 
accepted anything but uncondi
tional surrender. They may be 
light and it is also possible that 
the course followed by the Allies 
was the best course under all the 
eii cun stances. Only time can 
give the full answer to this ques
tion.

In an effort to understand the
situation let us look at a few of 
the commonly known facts.

Military authorities agree that 
an invasion o f Japan would have 
0 - 1  the lives of a million Ameri
can soldiers. This is based on the 
assumption that had tho Jap re
quest to retain their emperor been 
denied they would have chosen 
to make a death stand and to com
mit national suicide by way o f the 
allied armies and the atomic 
bombers.

The other consideration is that 
by permitting the emperor to re
main as a figurehead, allied arm
ies can secure a foothold in Japan 
without loss o f life and be in a po
sition to carry out their wishes 
in spite i f  the desire o f the em
peror. the military party and the 
Japanese people.

The decision to surrender found 
the Japanese authorities in a pc- ( 
culiar position. Ever since the 
beginning of the war they have 
broadcast that this was as a holy 
war and had withheld from the j 
Japanese people any news o f de- , 
feat or reverses. The decision to 
surrender found them faced with 
the necessity o f bringing the true 
situation to their people and of 
convincing them that the only 
hope lay in surrender. It should . 
be clear that this situation is one 
which would place the leadership 1 
o f any country in a difficult po
sition. No matter how sincere 
they might lie in their desire, the 
task of changing the thinking and 
attitude o f a people scattered ov- j 
er wide areas o f the Pacific is , 
most difficult.

| I believe that the surrender 1 
; plan adopted is going to work out 
if— and the whole secret of the ; 
whole success will depend upon 
this— if it is properly handled.

By being properly handled I 
’ mean that our forces must occu
py the Jap territory and must car- 

i ry nut the s-tme stern unrelenting 
policy that they have toward Ger
many. They must remove from 
Japan all industry that might aid 
in building the country back to a j 
war power. They must remove 
from power for once and all the 
military party which is shrewd 
enough to capitalize on the silly 
system o f emperor worship to the 
point where it uses the emperor 
at will to further its unholy am
bitions. They must set up in 
Japan a new form o f government 
o f a more democratic type that 
will get the people away from the 
silly, heathenish system of em
peror worship with all its silly 
trimmings.

The erms o f surrender or the 
manner o f surrender is not im
portant. What is important is 
what we will do once we have | 
possessed Japan. Therein lies the 
secret o f future peace.

Desire For Revenge
One of the motives o f many 

| Germans in starting the war was 
said to be the desire for revenge, 
to make up for the defeat which 
they had suffered in 1918. That 
defeat rankled in their min is, and 
•• - u 1 eJ an important force in 

inducing the German people to 
fight again.

A great number of people in 
both Germany and Japan may be 
again actuated by a similar cm 
tion. Germany has suffered 
fir.qeiy worse ti:i time than it di I 
in lit is . Ter.ifie destruction ha* 
been visited upon its cities, while 
in the previous war these lilies 
were scarcely touched. A great 
many Germans have a bitter feel
ing o f hatred for our count! y and 
the rest o f our allies. If they 
thought conditions were favor
able. they might join a movement 
to start a new war and obtain re
venge.

Similarly many o f the Japanese 
people are likely to nurse thoughts 
o f revenge. They have seen ter
rific destruction visited on their 
cit ies.  The atomic bomb lias cre
ated terrible devastation and less. 
Many of those Japs may cherish 
deep hatred and a desire to I it 
back. . . . .

Some of the .«• ientist = tu these 
lands may try in quiet and 
elusion to study out lor t .I 
selves the atomic bomb secret. 
They may he able to find it. It w ill 
take strong cc itrol over these , 1 •>- 
pie. perhaps -or many years, to 
prevent the planning of ; ea- res 
o f revenge, and tc d V • t 
nations o f the mean; by v,ki 
this revenge could he obta a 1 .

The American forces will tu... 
these defeated enemies generous
ly, so long as they show no ic i 
o'f an attempt to revive their war- 
making power. The enemy gov-( 
ernnients have tilled their people 
with a false notion of what the 
Allies would do to them if these 
countries were defeated. I he A l
lies will give these people a fair 
chance to live and prosper, if  they 
give up forever the desire for re
venge and military domination.

End lo Lend-Lease
The end o f the lend-leaso plan

which has been order* • A  »**•'* 
ident Truman, will finish a pro
gram which has distributed X 
000,000,000 worth of win goods 
and civilian necessities to the 
countries lighting the Axis.

I f  some people think this is an 
excessive amount, they can con
sider that this aid given to our 
Abies greatly shorn :• *1 tre war. 
It saved a vast number of casual
ties which our force- would ha c 
suffered it’ this aid had not been 
given. , „

The ability o f Britain and Rus
sia to fight Germany w:r enor
mously increased by the war .-up- 
plies which our country sent them 
,miter this ptogram. Those two 
countries could not have fought 
as they din. ii- the; had not had 
this equipment and these supplies.

Russia was in a very desperate 
position when the Germans got 
close to Moscow. The planes and 
trucks and the rest of the equip
ment flowing in from the l niteil 
States helped them weather the 
storm, and was a powerful tactoi 
in helping them drive the Ger
mans to Berlin.

Did you ever stop t > thins mat 
Japan us a nation has contributed 

.• to civilization and man- 
kind .' There has never come out 
of Japan a great scientific discov
ery. a groat ni-d.ical '■ ■>''■" ■ ■ 'l 
great art, a great musical <■ n.po
sition or song. Japan lias oven an 
imitator, a copyist, nevc. a dis
coverer or an originator.

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Life, 
Sickness ana Accident

It is always the unexpected that happens. 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Hume Town Criticism

They say “ It ’s a poor bird that
fouls its own nest.’’ So one 
should not detract from the home 
town nest in which he dwells, by 
excessive and carping criticism. 
All communities, o f course, have 
faults, and if a critic makes a sin
cere effort to remedy some fault, 
ard is willing to do some work to 
remove it, he usually accomplishes 
progress. Many towns have peo
ple who indulge in aimless knock
ing. and that accomplishes noth
ing.

People sometimes make fun if

I someone starts a |irn™„ 
movement, and they lau gh ^ ’,* 
and say it can’t possibly attrit 
success. Their criticism ‘disced 
ages people from start me o rT  
operating with such a moverne* 
Saying good things about thehom. 
town encourages people to mZ  
it still better. ma“

You can write it down as 
truth: The mass mind, alone 
unaided can never take a na 
anywhere. The creative worl 
always done by a inmparatii 
small number o f leaders.—Jh 
as Dreier.

Returning Servicemen
What will he the attitude and 

condition o f the servicemen as 
thev are discharged from the arm
ed forces and return to civilian 
life? Have some o f them suffered 
such severe nervous strain as to 
affect their relations with their 
families and associates?

Observers who have come close
ly in contact with these men ex
press the belief that most of 
them are going to return to their 
homes and families ilist about the 
same as when they left home. Ex
cept o f course, that their minds 
and intelligence rre going to he 
enlarged and broadened by their 
service. They have seen a great 
deal o f life, they have had new 
experiences, and have learned to

adjust themselvi - to ;.li sorts of 
people and to difficult situ oils. 
Their families aie going to he 
proud of them.

They are going to be better 
qualified for the tasks of busi
ness and industry or professional 
service. They have learned to do 
new things, and th< ir minds and 
hands will he better qualified for 
the tusks of peace.

Some of those who have been 
exposed to specially tragic expe
riences or have suffered severe 
wounds, may still suffer from the 
strain o f these ghastly features 
o f war and battle. Time and heal
ing measures should cure them. 
They can be sure that the coun
try ha the warmest affection and 
admiration for them. Those who 
have suffered si me permanent 
and crippling injury will find 
doors o f opportunity opening to 
them.

The joy o f the men on return
ing home and taking up the tasks 
o f civilian life will be great. They 
will feel thankful for the chance 
to do peaceful and useful work. 
Their enthusiu m will make them 
specially useful workers. The 
country welcomes them hack with 
great happiness, and it will do its 
utmost to find useful employment 
for them.

TRUCK and TRACTOR OWNERS
i he wars are over and reconversion is the order of the day. 
Sky Chief Gasoline is back in volume and better than pre
war Fire Chief and is available at no increase in price. 
Havoline Oil will be available in volume within two weeks, 
as well as many other much improved products.
With tires and new cars remaining scarce for months to 
come it is more important than ever that you protect your 
cars, trucks, tractors and other equipment with Havoline 
and Texaco Motor Oils, M arf ak and Thuban Greases. Re
member, the best is cheapest in the long run.
W e appreciate your patronage, both wholesale and retail, 
through the following service stations:

J. G. COOPER,
Commerce and Denton Sts.

W C. C-OLREN,
Commerce and Quanah

M. J .  CIRSCH,
North Main

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
SPE N C E R  M A R R O W , Consignee 

C R O W E L L , T E X A S  Q U A N A H , T E X A S

When You W ere Three
Tying your own shoes was a tough job. But vour parents let you try 
They knew.it would help sou to help yourself. Remember the thrill 
when the knot stayed tied?

Shifting for yourself has always been an American custom. As 
boy or man, just give an American an even break—a chance to get 
ahead—and he’ll do the rest.

But when government goes into business, in competition with its 
citizens, the American idea of an even break is destroyed ...  for gov
ernment in business takes special privileges that are denied the
p€OpiC.

* l ^ T i r  £°we,r 5ro»?c,s for «ample. They are TAXSLACKERS—DO NOT pay federal taxes; hut gel YOUR money 
from the U. S. Treasury at little or no interest; make up losses out 
of the pockets of the patriotic taxpayers.

. other hand, America's ¿«ir’nru-managed power comoa-
nies—owned and operated by millions of folks like you—are on 
their own They pay their full share of taxes (near one-third of each 
gross dollar collected). They pay through able management, fair 
interest on money loaned by people like you to build the property.

Maybe you run a store or service station or beauty shor. View 
then—a next-door government politically managed competitor who 
has little or no real, or taxes, or interest »o pay, and who is kept in 
business partly by your tax money. 1

It is a tribute to American self-reliance that la\-pa\inu sell tut, 
porting companies supply over 80% of the tremendous amount „1 
electric power used in this country. And i. „  a further tribute to the 
American system of private initiative that these companies provMe

erica with enough electricity to meet even the umantir

WfestTexas U tilities
Company

BUTANE TANKS RELEASED
The Government H a « Lifted All 

Restrictions on L P G  Equipment

1 ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT ±  l]

. -J 1 -  —J*

See Us Now  If You A re  Interested

SIZES

150 Gal'on to 542 Gallon
We received our first shipment o f Tanks this week 

and are expecting more soon. Come in and let us 

figure with you and help you decide the best size for 
your home.

The ECONOMY B U TAN E  T A N K  is constructed in 

strict accordance with A. S. M. E. Code and approved 

the Railroad Commission o f Texas.

Your Licensed Butane Dealer

W.R.  WO MA C K
All Installations Tested and Inspected by Recie Womack

INSULATE YOUR HOME
For WINTER

W e  have the

Johns-Manville Super Felt, 
Improved Wool Heme Insulation

Icsts prove that a hat about .3 inches in thickness 
light weight material has heat resistance equal t° i 
wall o f solid rock eleven feet thick.

W e  also have

Johns-ManviDe Asbestos Sidn!

WARD FIO 0R  FURNACES
N O W  IN  ST O C K

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CB
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All-metal side drapery rods at 
Womack’s.

Mrs. Mattie

tPj-s now on lay away plan.
J \Vomack.

rinudo Callaway and P. N. 
•fla“ ii Austin this week
•ns

itimr n.intiv.. ^utr-hison ¿s v,is' Mrs. R. S. Hornsey o f Oklahoma 
Hint, relatives in Quanah this City is visiting in the home o f her

nephew, Kred Wehba.week.

u,rv Kvelyn Edwards le ft
• liv for Austin to re- 
y S d u s  at the Univer

{ Tex«5- __
it our Gift Shop before you V K. Womack.

iflioit Filled 
1$ Million T in e s
--„Jtd to do just two things: 
constipation and gas on the

• bottle of Adlerika next time 
Sop at your druggist’s and see 
yourself how quickly gas is re-
aml gentle but thorough bowel 
follows. < '.o<>d for old and young. 

Use onlv as directed.
¡¿¡„¡ka fro m  y o u r  d r u t f i o t  to d a y .

icon ’s Drug Store and 
Keeder’s Drug Store

Hill Ervin returned Saturday 
from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Dallas and Paris.

Buy your oil heaters now, be
fore cold weather, at Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper 
have sold their home in the north 
part o f town to John Jobe.

Mrs. Evelyn I.innstaedter of 
Iturant, Okln., is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jelf Hardin.

Unfinished chest o f drawers now 
in stock.— W. R. Wontack.

Jir.t Camlile of Hermit spent a 
short time here last week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Lieut. Ted Longino o f San An
tonio spent a few days last week 
visiting friends in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sollis have 
moved to their farm east of 

Crowell from Vernon where they 
operated a hotel.

p e r t  w a t c h  r e p a i r i n g

OSTS N O  M O R E
ut Last' Much Loncrer

j  Week Service and all work Guaranteed, 
f pit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and G IF T  S H O P
11 Main Street Quanah, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder are 
spending this week in Dallas buy
ing merchanidse for Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

... , r  ,, , Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickerson
Mr. and Mrs. A.  ̂ Beverly o f Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. 

spent Sunday in Vernon visiting Delmar Powell o f Rochester vis- 
m the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ¡ted relatives and friends in Crow- 
Julian Wright and family. | eu Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Cogdell left Sun- Miss Mamie Lee Teague left
day morning or C arlsbad, N. M „ 1 Monday for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where she wh he librarian in the after spending a month’s vacation 
High School for the ensuing term here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
o f school. | j j rs_ l . Kamstra.

—— i .. -
Miss Ima Mae Hardin has join- Mrs. C.. L. W ittlif and baby'

c<l her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff daughter of Denton are visiting 
Hardin, here after having been j in the home of her mother and | 
visiting her grandmother in Du- grandmothtr. Mrs. Mabel Burns' 
rant. Ok1«. She will attend Crow- and Mrs. N. A. Crowell, 
ell High School. _______

~*~ —---- Miss Doris Jean Roberts of
Wichita Falls and Miss Margye 
Martin of Fort Worth have re- ( 
turned to their homes after a vis
it here with Mrs. E. C. King.

Milton Hall returned home last 
week from a week’s visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Hollis Reagan, and 
husband, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Charles Dickerson, who 
has been in Denver, Colo., with 
her husband, who is stationed 
there, has returned to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f 
tlie Vivian community went to 
Dallas Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Phone 83-M

Miss Lula Bowley returned 
home from the Wichita Falls 
t'linic, Sunday, where she under
went an operation on August ‘JO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and son, Dan, returned home last 
week from Orange where they had 
been living for the past two years.

Mrs. Pearl Carter returned 
Monday afternoon from Dalhart 
where she visited in the home of 
her son, J. T. Carter, and family.

dn- the Russian five-year plan.
Government ownership o f pow

er is a forerunner o f utimate gov-
In-

IE KEEP ’EM ROLLING
Many cars destined for the scrap heap have been 

\ed by proper and timely care. Hut it*s best not to 
ait too long— and certainly it ’s less expensive. Have 
ourrar checked now at our shop. We appreciate your
I run age.

KINCHELOE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Mr. iin.i Mrs. W. M. Merrill 
went to Wichita Falls Sunday to 
meet their son, Charles, who had 
been visiting relatives in Honey 
Grove for the past six weeks.

Miss Virginia Thomas, who is 
a student in the University of 
Texas at Austin, snent a few days 
of last week in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. R. J. Thomas. She 
has returned to enroll for the fall 
semester at the University.

Rev. R. S. Watkins has return
ed from Newlin, where he has 
been holding a revival meeting. 
Rev. W. M.. Pearce filled the 
Methodist pulpit fo r the Sunday 
morning service and Rev. D. A. Ross preached at the night ser
vice.

J. E. Gouge has accepted a po
sition in the repair department of 
F. W. Mabe’s Shoe Shop, lie  as
sumed his duties Tuesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews and 
son, Jack Franklin, of White- 
wright were here last week visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lankford 
and small daughter, Barbara Dale, 
moved to C'rowell from Quanah 
last Friday.

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts ure filled with thanks 
and gratitude to the friends wh< 
came to us with word-' and (feed 
of sympathy and help at the time 
o f the double tragedy in ouj 
homes. Such ministrations an 
veiy much appreciated and will 
ever be remembered and chei ish- 
cd. While our hearts are grieved 
so bitterly, such friendship i- a 
great comfort. May God bless 
each one who helped in any way.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore 
and Jesse.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buck Hi ■ • 
and Family.

TRULY COMMUNISTIC

The Federal government ha.- 
one of its tax-exempt plants at its
Shasta n-rigation dam in north- ernment ownership o f land.
fin ! l  “  •*! ,mpollant dustrial News Reviewlink in the chain now benijr weld- __ _____
ed to socialize the electric indus
try of the L nited States under a 
giant tax-exempt Federal power 
monopoly. Because it is tax ex
empt, it offers towns anil citie- 
long served by highly-taxed pri
vate utilities, electricity at "cut 
rates.”

The government does not 
that in order to cut rates it 
not pay a dime of taxes on is y 
er plans. It does not say th .t 
citizens all over the United S 
are assessed taxes to m. i 
government, while Federal 
er plants ride free. It does ,.o 
say that private companie \w. 
business it is taking over, i 
in the most ruthless manner, a 
in much the same position as s. a’1 
nations that were crushed by ^ 
man aggression. It does not 
that last year one private 1
pany whose business the Shas , 
plant is now seeking to u u ", 
paid to the Federal govern

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire. Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LEC SPENCER
Office North Side of Square

Only aleohol types o f nox< 
freeze will he available for civs? 
ian motorists next winter, act ic  
iny to the War Production Boarri.

The K-month drouth in Cuba 
has been broken. It seriously a f
fected the Cuban sugar crop. It 
was the worst dry spell the is
lands has suffered in eighty-six 
years.

In a test flight the new Shoot
ing Star plane flew 555 mile- iro n  
Dayton to New York in 62 m in
utes. Its engine can be remove;. 
and a new one installed i> 15 

1 minutes.

say

§26,016,046 in taxes, in adu
---------  to *12.737.916 paid to city, coun-

We have our Christmas toys, ty and state treasuries in Cali-
dolls, etc., out now on display, fornia. Nor does it say that the
Come and pick what you want, Federal power monopoly is as to-
and buy on the lay-away plan.—  tally communistic in effect as is
W. R. Womack. the great Dnieper dam built un-

MOVED TO SEW  LOCATION
I have moved to the former Fox Killing Station 

<n the high wav in the w o t part of town and invite 
my friends and customers to visit me in this new lo
cation. I appreciate the patronage that you have g iv
en me during the time I have been selling Texaco 
products and respectfully ask that I may continue to 
serve you.

W .C . G O L D E N

Mrs. Homer Ketchersid and 
daughter, Charlciu, have returned 
from Gatesville, where they visit
ed for two weeks with Mrs. Ketch- 
ersid’s aunt, Mrs. W. L. Brashier, 
and her brother,. Alonzo Kelly. 
Mrs. Brashier returned home with 
Mrs. Ketchersid and will visit in 
the home.

SPECIAL S ÄL E
On

VICTORY MODEL FURNITURE
OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN

1—One-Piece Blue Silk Tapestry Studio 
Cot^ch, Good Grade of Upholstering, 
Well Padded but no sp r in g s .......... $73.00 $36.50

1—Two-Piece Kroehler Living Room
Suite, Excellent Grade of Beige Tapestry 
Upholstering, Form  Fitting Construc
tion; N o  Springs, very comfortable . • 110.95 52.00

1 Two-Piece Kroehler Living Room  
Suite, Heavy Grade of W ine Velour. 
Same construction as one above . . . . 119.50 59.50

2 Two-Piece Living Room Suites, One 
Wine Tapestry; One light rose 
Tapestry, Soft Cushions, no springs . . 112.62 37.50

3 - Low Back Rockers, W eb  Seat, No  
Springs; Colors— Wine, Blue, Green 8.58 5.75

2- Maple Bedroom C h a ir s ................... 10.94 6.98

1— Pull-Up Occasional Chair, W ine  
Tapestry, W e b  S e a t ........................... 11.75 7.85

1— High-Back Rocker, W eb  S e a t ........... 11.50 7.75

2- Wine, Large Comfortable Platform  
Rockers, Springs on R ockers............. 38.70 24.95

W e  want to move this furniture, and if you 
want it, come get it at once. W e  will be glad 
to show it to you and let you see for yourself 
how it is constructed and explain why we have 
reduced it this much.

"W lU Ü o ftu u x
h a r d w a r e  h o u s e w a r e

FARM & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

1 Glen Dockins returned home 
last Thursday from Long Beach, 
Calif., where he had been em
ployed in Craig's Shipyards since 
the first of the year.

I Miss Margaret Claire Shirley 
spent the week-end at home. She 
returned to Austin Sunday to re
sume her duties as a student in 
the University o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cato and 
Mrs. C. W. Snyder o f Vernon 
and Mrs. O. H. Cole o f Wichita 
Falls, visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smith Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chesser and 
children o f Whitevvright spent 
last week here visiting Mrs. Ches
ser's brother, R. E. Love, and fam
ily o f the Foard City community.

Mrs. Bert Ekern and small son, 
Paul Baxter, and Mrs. Thomas 
Johnson, who have been spending 
the summer months at Raton, N. 
M.. have returned home.

Bobby Cooper, student at Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, is spending 
this week in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper. 
He will return for the fall se
mester.

W. A. Daniel, who is making 
his home with his sister, Mrs. E. 
A. Fox, suffered a stroke Wed
nesday morning. He was reported 
to he resting very well Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Stephens 
and daughter, Claudette, o f Mo
bile, Ala., are visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Stephen's parents, Rep. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway. Mr. 
Stephens has recently received a 
discharge from the service, hav
ing been a Chief Petty Officer in 
the Coast Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaton left 
Saturday for Gunnison, Colo., to 
spend their vacation on the ranch 
o f I. J. Thornton near Gunnison. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Pampa by their daughter. Miss 
Babs Eaton, who spent the sum
mer here and who will teach in the 
Pampa schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bomav, who 
have been visiting in the home o f 
their daughter, Mrs. John Long 
and family, left Sunday. Mr. 
Bomar went to Sour Lake and 
Mrs. Bomar went to Marfa where 
Mr. Bomar will join her later. 
Their son, Mance Bomar. and fam
ily reside at Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
little son, Ed, o f Sherman, spent 
the -week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Fuller’s parents. Rep. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway. Another son. 
Joe. has spent the summer months 
with his grandparents. Mr. Fuller 
has returned home but Mrs. Fuller 
and baby remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra and 
Miss Maymie Lee Teague made a 
trip to I.onieta last week to visit 
Mr. Kamstra’s son. Martin Kam
stra. and family, who have moved 
to Texas City where he will be 
minister o f the Church of Christ. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kamstra and Miss 
Teague also stopped at Sweetwat
er to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
1-arue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. A. Love re
turned home last week from a 
• isit with two o f Mrs. Love's sis- 
i rs in Supulpa. Okla. They vis
ited in the home o f Mrs. Annie 
Drake in Supulpa and another sis- 
'e r  o f Mrs. Love. Mrs. Virgie Tay
lor, o f Berryville, Ark., whom 
Mrs. Love had not seen in 44 
years, was also a visitor in the 
home. They had not seen Mrs. 
Drake in 28 years.

Zinc is a metallic ore usually 
found with lead. |

STEAK GRAIN FED BEEF
35Y O U N G  and T E N D E R  

Round, Loin or T-Bone

ROAST Chuck 
Pound.

FLOUR Gold Medal 25 Pounds 
50 Pounds

$1.09
$2.15

■  V IS IT  OUR VE G ETAB LE  COUNTER AN DVt i l t  1 A B L t a  V E G E T  B °E P I ETE L ,N E  0 F  K R ,SPV  CO Ln

PINTO BEANS 5 pounds ■. 3 9 c
T O M A T O E S

FR E SH  No. 1 

Pound

W A T E R

M E L O N S
ICE  C O L D  

Pound

C A B B A G E
Fresh Green  

Colorado  
Pound

COFFEE Magnolia 3  pound Jar $1.09
EGGS WE TOP THE MARKET Cash or Trade

H O N E Y
Gallon Bucket

$2-19

Blackberries
Gallon

$ 1 .2 5

M I L K
Daricraft 

Large Can

5
OLIVES Pt- jar 49c VINEGAR bulk, gal 25c
PUTNAM  DYE All Colors 2 15c packages 25c
CRACKERS 2-lb. Box Sunshine 29c
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl, One Pound Can 12c
GROWING MASH K M $3.85
E$C MASH Kimhells 100 Lbs. $329

Brooks Food Market
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for civilian am) agricultural uses
beginning this month, its distribu
tion will not be in quantity, says 
p;;U| tiiegg. entomologist for the 
A. A V. College Extension S-“ -
V100.

While increased production 1 as 
n;. dt possible releasing limited 
quantities, Gregg quotes an an
nouncement by the War Produc
tion Board that "civilian and agri
cultural use o f DDT has been re

Food, Home Notes
4 8 « Si .as Elizabeth Elliott. C.iun.
ty Jli tvt- 1* ii" stratum Agent. ,

Rotcfyi-tg For Fall Vegetables

The happy change from war to 
peace mes not relieve Texas fam
ilies ''.¡m growing a fall garden ..... ......
th’s > r. There's still need for stricted solely to experimental

IN TE K K STINC . FAC TS
OF TH IS  AND  T U A T

Retires A fter 45 
Years with Santa Fe

all o f the food we can grow and 
will ■ for some time.

Ahh iph there need be no rush 
atxui: working up the soil o f the 
fall garden while the weather re- 
n a ir , lot gardeners should give 
a little time now in the early 
mart gs and late afternoons to 
retnoi • g weeds and vegetation 
from the surface o f the garden

purposes. Moreover, 11 PB em
phasizes that the quantities to be 
distributed to civilians for house
hold and agricultural use in the 
next few months will be small.

Gregg quotes the WPB an
nouncement further that specific

Radway passenger cais are now 
being built with a second deck.
The roof o f the car is made ot 
transparent plastic permitting the 
passengers an unobstructed view 
o f the scenery.

St. Paul, Minn., has passed an 
ordnance making it illegal to leave 
the kev in a parked car. In I'd4 1 
three-fourths of the 2S4 autos at Topeka, 
stolen in St. Paul had been park- j n announcing 
ed with the ignition key in them. tary retirement, 

False teeth made of plastic, it 
is predicted, will replace porcelain  ̂
teeth. Their drawbacks are that 
hev wear off after a few years.

Amarillo, Sept. 1. — After a 
successful career of 45 years in 
the railway business, C. A. Casler, 
auditor o f the Panhandle A Santa 
Fe Railway, with headquarters in 
Amarillo, retired today to enjoy 
a merited leisure. He is being 
succeeded by R. D. Ewers, for
merly chief clerk to the auditor

He performed 
his office withfaithful and efficient service. and helpfulness

"Mr. Easier carries with hun ^.'redu'and enjoyed splendid
the best wishes o f all o f h>s Ul- contacts wjth the public. \N ith 
low officers and employes. Pree-1 other officers o f the Company I

wish to extend him sincere wishes

Crawall, Tex**, S . p t , , ^

THOUGHTS of
MOMENTS

The present moment j. a 
can call our own * 'for

Casler’s voluti- 
F. G. Gurley,

ident Gurley said.
The commendation by Presi

dent Gurley was emphasized by 
G. C. Jefferies, General Manager 
of the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway and the Western Lines. 
He said:

“ Mr. Easier ha.- performed an 
outstanding job for the

for many years o f happiness.

Eellophane was invented by Dr. 
J. E. Brandenberger, a Swiss 
chemist.

Goat skins are 
railway i kid gloves.

used to make present hour

mercy, o f righteous ,1*., 
o f i(> family t e n d e r n ^ J

It is better to He doing th 
insignificant thing lo 
a half-hour insignificant*09

One o f the illusion, ¡ . .
MgUllI Ik v iii, . .(>1 e s c i l i  nour IS not the

decisive hour.— Emerson

allocations will be made to the i don't cut as well as porcelain and
Public Health Department to meet 
all requirements for programs re-

l>lm Dor attempt to turn this to the control o f disease car-
veget—non under because there rying insects. Furthermore, a U. 
isn't enough moisture in the soil Department o f Agriculture rep
to dc.-jy it. Put this material in jesentative said the Depart men t 
th" mpv.-t pile for use next would not request DDT for specif- 
aprtr ic uses unless the following re-

Fv - there the gardener may quirements were fulfilled: 
g.. a to turning up the soil as , i , crops or animals to be
ran. :» d temperature permits. 
Ru; if the weather remains dry, 
flood the garden plot w ith a hose 
and after it has dried sufficient
ly It"  earth will break up into 
fine particles after spading or 
(tewing. Barnyard fertilizer is 
ide hi -t plant food because it 
ten«» to increase she water hold
ing cstacity of the soil. Scatter 
it w .he sin face before plowing 
or sp.. ritnjr. Where barnyard ferti- 
Dzer -•! t .. liialde. commercial 
feriiirc- may be used successfully 
as p.a-t food. About seven to 
ter. cay.- before planting vegeta- 
Wes apply three to four pounds 
o f a £-10-5 mixture for each one 
hunt' i feet of row space. Mix 
it tfKir ighly with the soil by op
ening the fur’' >w with a hoe. put
ting r t' fertilizer hi i c .< p-
j ir  ■ ">t.

Tesaw green mustard, leaf let
tuce. g.eci. inaii.s Swiss chard, 
beet and mior..- from sets, and 
wo pota i are the vegetable- 
wr.ien should ><* hinted in late 
Anr. ar i e -'1 > Saptemli?:-. Ev
en if it remains hot during Octo- 
lite ar j early November thesi 
Itesi; derar.t vegetables will bold 
then own. On the other hand 
apn.*.-h. carrots and fall English 
peas shoula not he planted until 
the eool sea-or definitely has ar
rive».'

protected must he an important 
part of the food program. 121 N >
other insecticide is satista tory. 
or satisfactory insecticides are 
not available: (3t Considerable 
loss will be involved i f  DDT is not 
obtainable; (4t I'se is officially 
recommended by the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine or by a state official reqiur- 
ed to make 
(5 ) The person responsible for 
making the recommendation and 
requesting its allocation should 
indicate his willingness to keep 
a watchful eye on it- use so that 
it will not involve quantities in 
excess o f those approved and act
ually needed; tfit It should be 
determined and stated by a qual
ified official that no deleteiiou- 
residue problem will be involved 
in its use. and (? i A qualified o f
ficial must indicate that the dangei 
o f poisoning bees, o f upsetting 
the biological complex, is not such 
as to create a hazard in the pro
posed use o f DDT.

Why Save Seed«?

are no good for chewing gum. 
Gum sticks to plastic teeth.

Following are four substitutes 
o f equal nutritive quality to one- 
fourth pound o f meat: (1 ) two 
eggs. CD a half cup o f cottage 
cheese and a half cup o f green 
leafy vegetable, (3 ) two cups of 
milk ami one cup of cooked whole 
cereal. (4 ) one-fourth pound of 
codfish and a cup o f milk.

A honey bee has been known 
to fly as much as three miles to i 
each flower from which to gather 
honey.

One hundred and twenty-five i 
thousand workers were employed 
in the manufacture o f the atomic j 
bomb.

............... , The explosive force of the I
recommendations; atomic bomb equalled that of 20,- 

000 tons o f TNT. 2.000 times 
more than the mightiest bomb ev - ; 
er made.

A total o f 3.585,180 passenger 
automobiles h a v e  disappeared j 

i from U. 8. highways between July 
1. 1941. and July 1. D'44. a regis-1 
nation survey discloses.

, Earner is said to kill more peo
ple in this country than anything 
else except heart failure —  and 
anything else includes war.

The goal o f the American Red , 
Eross in the present nation-wide 
drive is $200,000,000.

The Cologne Cathedral at Co
logne, Germany, the largest Goth
ic church in all northern Europe 
and one o f the most brilliant ex
amples o f Gothic architecture in ; 
the world is 489 feet long and j 
j:>5 feet wide. Its towers are j 
515 feet high.

Lim ited  Q uan tit ie s  of 
For Civilians

Although more DDT. 
inse<" de. vili be mad?

D D T

the new
available

. A H a - S e l t z e r
K I  AVE you tried Alka-Selt- 
*  * ter for Gas on Stomach, 
Sour Stomach. * ‘ M o rn in g  
A lte r”  and Cold Distress? 
I f  not. why not? Pleasant, 
prompt in action, effective. 
Thirty cent* and  Sixty 
rent*.

«£ !. N  E  R V I  N  E
XT tt relief from Functional K ir- 
v  t o , Disturbances such as Slt-ep- 
fca an . Crant.uesa, l.'iritabilitjr. 
X.--ITO» iieadschc and Nerroua In- 
ViTO-lun. Tableta S5» and 
la, w  21* amt SI.Ob. CAU TIO N— 
TW t only as directed.

X  ■ '•'G I-U U r  M ile .  A r .- ..  
- v - -'»-.a F ill often relieves 
Ueukortu. Muscular Fa ir«
a» I aactiunal Monthly 
f r » * — 2S for 25{,  12J

ja . Get them at your 
d r «- Store. CAUTION
Ta, r -aiv as dir, etef

Gardeners have harvested many- 
top quality vegetables this season. 
Top quality is the gardener's goal. 
And to get the best quality, you 
have to start with good seed.

' That's why J. F. Rosborough. 
horticulturist for the Texas A. & 
M. College Extension Service, 
-ays it's false economy for gar
deners to save seed of many vege
tables from this year's garden to 
piuii. next year.

Producing high grade vegeta
ble seed is one o f the most d if
ficult jobs in the agricultural 
field. Experts at it work under 
controlled conditions. They guard 
against plant disease. They get 
a high per cent c f germination. 
They take care to avoid cross pol- 

ation between different vari
eties.

"A  home gardenei is not pre- 
pared to do this." Mr. Rosborough 
-ays. "Consequently, he doesn’t 
know exactly what's going to 
cm e  up from many hinds of seed 
when he plants a home-produced 
seed— if anything does come up. 
Seed can look good and still car
ry disease or not germinate or 
turn out to be something less than 
what you’d expect."

The wise gardener won't both- j 
er to save seed of most crops. 
He had better concentrate on the 
other gardening problems am: 
]e»ve «electing seed to the experts 
who are prepared to do it.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Keep Bacon Cold.— Keep bacon 
cold before using. I f  it has stood j 
in a hot room it w ill not become !
crisp fried or broiled.

Molasses Instead o f Sugar,—  
Molasses in place of sugar in cakes 
and desserts give a new flavor and 
uppiies minerals that the refined 

sugar has lost.
Graham Cracker Pudding.— For 

a quickly made and delicious pud
ding use graham crackers instead 
o f bread. Make just as one does ,
bread pudding and 
■iates. Serve with 
whipped cream.

a id a few ¡ 
or without

SAFETY SLOGANS

Well-kept working places pay j 
bigger dividends than well-kept 
hospitals and cemeteries.

Tile habit o f safety is just as 
n- the habit o f carelessness. 

Make common colds uncommon. 
Don't rush— it is better to kill 
little time than people.

ersi

Paterson, N. J.. is a great silk- 
products manufacturing center.

Canada Boosts Steel Production

m | i i i  ]

m

{Aftsve) Out of »  hot sulphuric 
« i s  oath comet this steaming eoil 

"spaghetti.” The 40 separate 
«sits shown will be made into 
atr-iis and punching instruments. 
( At right) A circular saw cuts 
th-augh an 8-Inrb thick steel rod.

|MNADA has recently built two 
V * of the largest blast furnaces in 
t ie  rhrtllsh Empire. Notable ex- 
*x»a-.ori has occurred In connection 
*  id alloy steels and steel plates. 
'A r  production capacity and out- 
(•on a! alloy steels has been mul- 

ert six times, making Canada 
F~ac’ catly Independent in provid
e r  the types used in guns, armor 
p.iie and machine tools. Prior to 
I , »  war. the Itonunion Foundries 
a a Steel. Limited, was the only 
• o iv r  of steel plates in Canada. 
1- April, 1941, the new 112-lneh 
r  9 of the Steel Company of Can- 
a t. Limited, came into operation 
(h t in time to provide mu-.h- 
arnied plates for the shipbuilding 
p»-yearn and for tanks guns and 
•»Tiers. In March. 1942. the Do- 
w-n'-on Steel and Coal Corporation. 
Air'ted. reopened its plate mill In 
»•«a  Scotia. Idle since the war of 
*14 T*. Output of steel plates Is 
wrw nearly six times that of 1939.

In addition to these larger con-

cer*. % •. r ? 2?. other steel
m a k » ...ih tse electric or open- 
hcrr'-i t ':r .: rroduce steel
from ; on r.. 1 scrap, in all. 
ih-r? ; ' ' furracea In
c .•--’.in.' 50 epen-hearth
u;, ■ j. .ectric u::'.*s and 3 con- 
v>-t: 'Z.

Cnn: 1 prciu'tion In 1944
will am" • *. to about 3.000.000 tons 
or r.eariy double the belt pre-war 
tonnage At th beginning of 1940 
til,, rated capacity of steel fumaci« 
in th' Dominion was 2.300,000 net 
tons, bit new Installations have 
rals"i tnis potential to .3.000,000 
tons as at the end of September, 
1944. Canada now Is the fourth 
greatest steel producer among the 
United Nations, exceeded only by 
the United States, Russia and 
Great Britain.

*■> 1

i

SEED WHEA
Loti Lot 3

494 bushels, purebred Black Hull.

Price $3.00 per bushel. A ll sold.

This last week we sent the trucks to Kan

sas and bought 494 bushels of purebred 

Black Hull seed wheat. The breeder of 

this wheat has been working on a new va

riety for the past three years, and this is 

the first raised by him. It was bred for 

short, strong straw, selected oply the best 

heads, and is the very finest that can be 

grown in Blac kHull wheat. For sale next 

year.

Foard County Black H ull. 8990 bushel«. 

Price $1.75 per bushel. 7290 already 

sold. Every load o f this wheat was moi*. 

ture tested dry, and shoveled by hand in 

our granaries. None run through the ele

vator during the harvest. Every bushel 

has been run through our cleaning ma

chine, through our separator or oat ma

chine. The State Department of Agricul

ture analysis as follows:

Germination . . 92

Purity 97

Other Crop . . . . .  none

W e e d s ............ none

Nox. seeds . . none

Lot 2
4995 bushels. 

A ll sold. Last

Purebred Black Hull.

Price $2.00 per bushel, 

year we bought in Kansas 400 bushels of 

purebred Black Hull wheat from the 

originator of the Black Hull seed in this 

part of the country. It was sowed on lands 

this past year, that has not had anything 

on it but Black Hull for several years. The 

State Department of Agriculture analysis 
as follows:

G erm ination .................94

P u r it y ............................99

Other C r o p ...........none

W e e d s .......................none

Nox. s e e d s ................none

Lot 4
10,000 bushels. Price $1.65 per bushel. 

None sold. This is regular run elevator 

wheat just as it came to us from the com

bines. This wheat has been run over our 

cleaner, through our separator or oat ma

chine. No analysis made on this wheat

Lot 5
A ll you want. Price $1.60 per bushel. 

None sold. Just the regular elevator run 

wheat as it came to us from  the combine» 

in June. Not cleaned sand not run over 

separating or oat machine.

W e  have done our best to have some good Seed W heat for you. Just what n. 

will do with it after you *ow  it we can not tell yon. So w e  are « .IH -g  thu wheat

the distinct understanding that when the wheat leaves the elevator the RISK IS
Y O U R S .

Self Grain Co,
Phones: L . D. 14, Night 128.

C R O W E L L ,
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ifN and FARM
r e m in d e r s  

Mr«**. F« u Last Date
For Use

Book Four also will he pood Sep
tember 1, and will remain valid' 
for the purchase of five pounds of 
sugar through December 31.

—-O---
W ood For Fuel Urged by W P B

For Sale

Increased production, diatrlhu- 
I , ... |Uon » nd use of wood as fuel for
sumps Q- thru } Aug •“ ¿ residential beating is suggested by 

\ f L ps Vi ‘ hru »?,. S«P,l - I ? the Consumer Fuels Division of
C p s  At thru E l, Oct. .1 , W I’B’s Office of Civilian R equ ire ----------------------------------------------

FI thru K l, Nov. .so ment8 as one way t), reijeve tht, „  . . , . .
|N c, mo, Nation's critical fuel shortages S A I^ -S c e d  vcheat and seed

Su*»r Stamp A 3, this winter. OCR officials empha- Y - " e,ch- 6_tfc
hr *6 becomes valid Sept. 1 s!ze l,Je .immediate need for cut-
I stamp

Shoe»
ting fuel wood, e 
woods, to permit 
to 90 days before use. The im
portance o f wood as a fuel is 
emphasized by the fact that the 
heat generated from one cord of 
hardwood (a pile 8 feet long, 4 
feet high and 4 feet wide) is al
most equivalent to that produced 
by a ton o f coal, WPB says.

Farmers who earn partial liveli
hoods from wood crops, and work-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum ” Cc

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388

i,n< stamp-* Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4- 
Lok three continue valid in-

tely.
T •—o—

Lpo Lit“  Control» On 
1 Co"‘“mir ProdueU

. ««ries of sweeping moves
Ljlitate the reconversion o f ------------ ------------
gtrv and speed the now oi a ers released from war plants be-

Lpedally ’hard- FOR SALE —  Turkey Red seed gU p S ̂ " " a t  T o  ^  
drying for 60 oats.— Roy Todd. 9-2tp Jt 8 p> m> at L  °  °  F - 1Ial1-

varietv of peacetime prod- 
i'to the hands o f consumers, 
,„¡11 avoiding price inflation,
.„„on of scarce supplies, or 

S ' scramble, the War Pro
to Board has dropped 210 
, individual controls over in- 
11 j. A. Krug. WPB Chair-
, ay*

tjutions on the number o f 
k refrigerators and trucks 
r 0U|d lie manufactured for 

jfe wore removed. Ue- 
. on a long list o f other

cause of military cutbacks, are 
urged by OCR to make more fuel 
wood available to homes in their 
rural districts and to the urban 
areas in the vicinity.

MUS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.
FOR SALE— Three-room house to H . n r  /-itotmo o
be moved.— John Rader. 9-tfc >IA R CARET CURTIS, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Seed wheat. Black 
Hull. Phone 210.— J. A. Bell. 

9-ltc

C IT A T IO N

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Satuiday Night,
September 15 

Members urgently re. 
quested t.c attend. Via-

------ ----------------------------------------  ‘ tars always welcome
FOR SALE— 168 Superior wheat MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 
drill, fair condition. See at Leon MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary. 
Callaway's, Crowell, Texas.— Ed 
M. Cates. 9-ltc

FOR SALE —  20-runner, 81-inch 
Superior drill, $75.00.— S. S. Bell. 

9-ltc

First Baptist Church
Sunday
1 0: 00  a .m.,Sunday School. 
11:00 a. in.. Preaching Service. 
7 :30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. in.. W. M. U.
” •30 p. m., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8:00 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Methodist Church
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Service, 11 a. m.. and 

8:30 p. m.
Woman’s Society o f Christian 

Service will meet Monday at 4 
p. m.

K. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

Py the Rev. Harold L. L 
quist. D. D., Member " f  Fa 
ulty. Moody Bilde In uui

Spiritual W orsh ip

nient.-

June. A. D. 1945, hereby notifies
all persons indebted to said Es- F0R SALE— Cream separator in
1! « ™ »  .  gfc1™  dfcm —-  i A 1 condition. Can be seen atsettlement, and those having M Produce. _ L . Kamstra.

The State o f Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
John S. Ray. Deceased:

.......... The undersigned having been
Lett «ere lifted and the ma- j duly appointed Executrix of the 
C freed i » r  consumer goods. Estate o f John S. Ray, Deceased, 
Eg,! arc ' id furniture, do- late o f  Foard County, Texas, by , 

o  .i d laundry equip- 
electric fans, motorcycles,
> batteries, photographic 
V jpping containers, oil- 
g equipment, silk and cot- 

Iflick. as w«11 as a large num- 
|cf other products.

Teen A*er» Urged To 
Go To School

jer. age boys and girls who 
I had wartime <>r summer jobs
„«eii to go back to school by 
Ev officials of the Depart- 
|lof Agriculture.

L Wils. . Director o f Ex
po:. Work, say>: "In  prepara- 
ffor the world of tomorrow,
«j or girl can afford to sacri- 
[the educational opportunities 
ifc completion o f his or her 
fschoo! education offers. World 
) II has pi ved that it is rela- 
jy easy to acquire practical 
■g f"i' a specific job. But 

e y greatc-t happiness, and 
rccr to take an intelligent und 

part a- a citizen in a free 
mcy. every boy and girl 

nsider the completion o f 
chool education as the 

Bum educational goal.”
, ! ’. Hu • auni, Chief, Divi- 

Field Co-ordination, Ex- 
Service, points out: "Boys’ 

f  4-H i lub work does not

CORN FOR S A LE .—  $1.00 per 
bushel.— G. W. Scales, Thalia. 

9-4tp

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

1IFOR SALE —  Medium size Gul-
! brausen piano.— Mrs. Ura Orr.

9-2tc

! FOR SALE —  About 75 White
; Leghorn fryers. —  Mrs. Homer
Ketchersid. 9-ltc

Rayland Baptut Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 9 o’clock.
B. T. U. at 8 o’clock on Sunday 

I evening and preaching service at 
9 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at-
' tend these services.

I>. R. PH1LLEY, Pastor.

members are urged to attend. 
AB JONES, Noble Grand.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third 

Sundry by Rev. George Smith.

claims against said Estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence. 
Route 1, Thalia, Texas, where 
she receives her mail, this 18th 
day o f August. A. D. 1945.

MARY B. RAY,
Executrix o f the Estate o f John 
S. Ray, Deceased.

7-2tp

RAN KLIN, Secretary. Baptist pastor.
—— -----------------------  Preaching every fourth Sunday

STATED MEETING j i,J" Rev- U. A - Ross, Methodist 
o f Croweil Lodge No. ' daetor.
840, A. F. *  A. M Eietyboily is cordially invited 

Sept. 17. 8 p. m. ’ to “ Dend these services each Sun- 
2nd ivion. eacn month, i aaY- 
Members urgefl to at

MR. and MRS. T. F. HUGHSTON 
are invited to be guests o f the 
Rialto Theatre management to see 
"Those Endearing Young Charms" 
on Wednesday or Thursday night, 

7-ltc Sept. 12 or 13. Call for tickets 
! at window.

tend, visitors welcome, i

J. L. BELL. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

THF. ST A T E  OF TE X A S

N o  Trespassing

St. Joseph’» Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

TRESPASS NOTICE
To Paul Fra«er if living, if FoR  SALE— Good gas range and
1 » i.iui r ia .tr , ' vmK, | good kitchen cabinet, $25.00 Positively no fishing or hunt-

dead, to the heirs o f I aul Fraser,, {,acj ,— >jrs. jj a . Dunagan. ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
deceased, their heirs and legal j 8-2tp Creek.—-J. M. Hill,
representatives, Mrs. Paul Fraser, | 
w ife o f Paul Fraser, if living, if

Iruicott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
4-tic Gilliland on the first and third 

- Sundays, and at Truscott on the

econd cummanu- 
js worship God, ex- 

i < !y am: spiritually (Exod. 
2(1:2-6». Israel bad lived among 
a per,pie known for idolatry, and 
were about to go where there 
were many false gods. The Lord 
was careful to forbid the worship 
o f other gods, the making of 
images, whether they represent
ed the gods o f heathendom or were 
attempts to symbolize the true 
God.

' Men are forbidden to make any 
mateiiai likeness which to them 
represents a being to be worship
ped. It matters not whether it be 
man's idea o f God, or the image 
of an angel, or a heavenly body; 
it is not to be “ anything that i> 
in the heaven above” or in the 
earth, or under the water. I f  such 
objects have been made we may 
not bow down to them, nor render 
service to them.

It conies as a shock that peo
ple so highly privileged, ably led 
as Israel, turned to idolatry. The 
story in Exodus 32:1-8 reveals 
the depravity o f the human heart. 
Let ls be careful lest we mislead 
ourselves into creating a God a f
ter the concept o f our own hearts 
and minds. It may not he cut of 
place to warn against the {• ily of 
almost defying our Christian 
leaders. A man who is called to 
speak for God is highly privileged. 
But remember, he is only a serv
ant, and let us never be gruilty of 
worshipping and serving "the crea
ture more than the Creator" 
(Rom. 1:25).

"God is a Spirit, and they that 
worship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth" (John 4:24). 
Even today many people believe 
that worship has something to do 
with place (vv. 20, 21) or race 
(v. 22) or some other external 
device or formula. What a pity,

■ when the gracious and delightful 
• way to wm ship is through per- 
' sonal. spiritual communion be
tween God and man.

ibbean areas, hut despite 
losses, the planned restr 
on United States beet pr> 
were continued in full fore 
were not cased until 
planting the 1945 beet 
Had acreage limitation 
ed when losses bejran. 
ed States sugar would 
to market by October,

I f  we want thi 
V'cur. and buy and -ell. ,r. the 
United States, it i- tin v/t de
manded a free peacetime i ; oixuny 
under which individuals ca car
ry on without the per mi- a of 
professional planners. Othf swise, 
we may be eating 'aw dust i an
other five years. Like gover meat 
ownership, a compulsory planned 
economy in peace will destroy a 
free America. —  Industrial Vews 
Review.

Copper was one o f the f»r*t 
metals used by man.

I^ead is found generally thrnugk- 
out the world.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YS IC IA N

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder’s Drug Stove 

Office Tel. 27W . Res Tet «

Federal Land Bank Lr us*
Provide:

Long terms —  A protectwe 
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 1 per cent i-'er- 
est— Freedom from renewals.

Home Ownership —  thiuwgfc 
small regular payments, -"riv- 
ilege to pay earlier, future •pay
ment fund, business with fc rae- 
folks.

Crowell N . F. Loan Ast'a.
Operated by farmers *«wi 

ranchers. Part of the Faderal 
Land Bank System.

Ji 6-4tp

being Monday, the first day of FoR SALE— McCormick-Deering

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 110 in N O T IC E — No hunting, fishing or second and fourth Sundays, 
cultivation, located in the Vivian trespassing o f any kind allowed A most cordial welcome is sx- 
conununity. Fair improvements 0n my land.— Kurd Halsell. tt tended to all. Delightful Ubris- 
and good water.— R, \. Beatty tian fel.owship.

j  J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.
Found _____

. T h «li« Church of Christ
66 9 itc  Y *le l°cal minister did the

---------------------------------- -----------  Pre“ Fhin*  in thf  meeting at Chil-
licothe the past two weeks with

N o t i c e  R‘ R ' Bea**ey o f Vernon con-
_______________________ _ ducting the song service. Oliver

dead, to the heirs of Mrs. Paul 
Fraser, deceased, their heirs nnd 
legal representatives, whose names 
are unknown, Greeting:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff’s petition p0R SALE_ My home, five blocks 
at or before 10 o clock A. M., ° ‘  j west of Court House anil L  block 
the first Monday after the expira- south o f Highway.— Mrs. G. L. _ av,f* 
tion of 42 days from the date o f Burk. 9-ltc
issuance o f this Citation, the same

FOUND— Truck tire.-

studies through to com
ic: N \v n ore than ever be- 
'•rrv I || member needs to 

Ft the : e-t possible educp 
ii ridat.• • n in order to meet 
1 -tuat• and opportunities 

o’li with the peace. Tnis 
a full igh school educa- 
a mil; 'ii im. It is hoped 

I every 4-|| member will set 
la« his goal."

H*» Ration Stamp* Valid 
September 1

h* more red stamps in War 
Book Four will be good for 

Purchase of rationed meats,
i fish and dairy products on 
w»y. September 1, OPA nn- 
*w. The new stamps are 
,*!• N'> 1*1. and Q l. They 

validated for the usual 
’jnonths’ period— in this in- 

veptemher 1 througn De-

8«r stamp ,!8 in War Ration

MR. and MRS. C. R. SEALE are 
invited to he guests o f the man
agement of the Rialto Theatre on , 
Wednesday or Thursday night. 
Sept. 12 or 13, to see “ Those En- 
dcarinK Youngf Charms.’ Call 
for tickets at window.

&

iHad MYJOB
take^? r °U S E , h e lp in g
reafi?»C ?! ,hp iamily— you

toUhe * 1 ^  busines»  R*rl* 
i oniy, one» who some- 

, ‘Jui„hc and Tired
>*oSi 7  ' ! °  h0Tnc Birl*
ps har<* ani* have
f St Headachca, just as
** TirwilCh Lpse,s and Krt 

I yi'ar aSfo, I first used

lkA-SELTZER

1 f have "v l11;1 ''r^gs relief 
Aud Indigestion.

1»  B!D'S I am a lot
5»bout im tho * inee * Kave ut Alka-Seltier.
' V'not tr‘;d ALKA-SELT.
>  today L °UWKetsfi»ll ‘ package
" " • « A l t 3?? a,* °  *>y”  So<la Fountaina. .

'  l > • > V  »VIV.11 »  n  : i i n n *  v i v o )  ••
said >ui are: Horace V iy Pool, perfection cook stove, hroak- 
:i > PlaintilT. and Paul !*raser. if  table and three chairs. All in 
living, and if dead, all the heirs : ¿rood shaj^e. 
o f Paul Fraser, deceased, their j Rn
heirs and legal representatives, j ____________
whose nanr.-s t.; e tnknowip Mrs.
Paul Fr:.-cr, wife of Paul Eraser, 
i f  living, if dead, all the heirs of 
Mrs. Paul Fraser, deceased, their 

, heirs and legal representatives,
I whose names are unknown, as De- 
i fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:
An action of Trespass To Try- 
Title to recover title and posses
sion o f a tract o f land situated in 
Foard County. Texas, described as 
west third o f northeast quarter 
o f Section 20, in Block 8, o f Hous
ton & Texas Central Railway 
Company surveys, alleging that 
C. C. Wheeler and wife, owners 
o f said land, January 1. 1925, in 
consideration, among other things, 
o f twenty-six hundred dollars, on 
credit, conveyed it to O. L. Her
rington, and in the deed retained 
an express lien thereon to secure 
¿ame; that Leo Spencer purchased 
said premises and assumed said ob- 
ligation and conveyed said proper
ty to J. M. Zaicek and retained lien 
thereon to secure payment there
of ; that said Zaicek and wife con
veyed to defendant, Paul hrasei, 
an undivided one-fourth interest 
in all oil, gas and minerals-in, un
der and produced from said land, 
with right o f ingress and egress, 
etc., subject to plaintiff s title to 
said land, which is a cloud on, 
and unsettles, his title thereto; 
that said Wheeler and wife hied 
suit i:i District Court of r oard 
Countv, Texas, against said Der- 
rington and wife. Leo Spencer and 
wife, J. M. Zaicek and wife. J. K.
Beverly and the Texas Company, 
a corporation, and recovered judg
ment against them for $2,889.16 
with foreclosure of said lien and 
-hereafter in satisfaction thereof 
said Silencer and wife conveyed 
same to said Wheeler and wife

Mrs. Jimmie Frank- .. . .
8-2tp NOTICE— I will continue to buy

____________________  j your livestock. Sec me if you have
! any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc

FOR SALE or RENT— Section o f
wheat land, 5-room stucco house, | , .
7 .i <>o-bu-hei storage, land plow- Astro Science Farn>*ig
cd, good season, ready to sow. 20
miles north. 7 west of Hereford: lncre»»e Crop Yiold 40 to 60
7 miles west, 10 south Vega. Tools | N o Fertiliser.

local church 
senee.

that we 
congrega- 

Sept. 9, 
o f the 

both ser-

p. m.
Pleaching, 9 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.
W. I). STARR, Minister.

Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Lord's Supper and Preaching, 

11 a. in.
Evening Worship, 8: 30 o'clock. 
Lord's Day morning our sub-

for sale. Price, $30.00 acre, half perenia| Weeds Exterminated. ! i « 1* will be, ‘“ Reformation or Re
cash.— J. D. Love, Rt. 4, Here- - *•
ford, Texas. 8-2tc

FOR SALE— 5-room house, bath 
and hall, tub and shower, new au
tomatic water heater, all modern. 
Dugnut, chicken house, fenced in 
chicken yard, small barn, 2 lots 
on pavembent northeast part of 
town.— W. T. Gorrell. telephone 
168J. 8‘ 2tc

O. R. O.

No Chemicals. ¡storation?"
Send stamp for particulars and The present religious world is 
Texas testimonials. Guaranteed, rather a perplexing problem to

the great mass o f humanity. They 
J. M. BAXLEY, are saying, “ We do not know

whom to believe." L «t us reason 
$ 2 1 °  £ Unt» ,GJ0r r n 1-* together and perhaps we can ar- 

<11 13th St., Modesto, Calif. ( r¡ve an understandable and
” ‘ 5 tp ...................... I unifying conclusion. Two cannot

-- -u-u-u- together unless they are
C ITATIO N , agreed, says the Prophet o f God.

PLAN TO CAN THE PLANNERS

If  the regulators who have had 
control o f production and selling 
o f such necessities as sugar, meat, 
milk products, clothing and com
modities used by the average 
American family, are responsible 
for the shortages we are now ex
periencing, il is time the American 
people were given the facts, and 
let the chips fall where they may. [

The planners o f our sugar sup
ply started their “ control”  ex
periments in the thirties, and the 
net result is economic dislocations 
and serious shortages o f this basi 
product in every family and in- , 
dustry. In spite o f such a record | 
under a planned economy-, it has 
been proposed to bring all basic 1 
foods under world-wide central- ; 
ized control.

Lawrence Sullivan, writing ii. 
the Nation's Business, asks the 
question: “ Does world planning: 
by committees and chartists pro
duce adequate supplies, or do free | 
markets call forth a more depend- | 
able abundance?" Under the 
planned sugar program of 19.34. 
American beet sugar production | 
was restricted and our needs al
located to various areas, includ
ing Cuba. Hawaii, the Philippines. 
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and 
scattered sources. A fter the Japs 
struck at Pearl Harbor, we lost 
enormous sugar production in the

W e  Solicit 

F A R M  L O A N S
Serving my 17th year with the
Great National Life Insuraace 
Co. (Member o f the State sod 
National L ife —  Underwrite*» 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

NEED
REPAIRS? Get-

GENUINE P A R T S

While it is true that we can nev- 
I er be agreed on the opinions,The State o f Texas,

County o f Foard. | theories and philosophies formu-
To those indebted to, or hold-' lated on the Word o f God (these 

ing claims against the Estate o f have no power to save nor to 
David M. Shultz Sr., and Alice damn any soul), it is equally evi- 
C. Shultz, both deceased: dent and true that we can be

The undersigned having been agreed and united on the doctrine 
duly appointed Administrators o f of Christ. Hence nothing but 
the Estate o f David M. Shultz Sr. testimony, oral or written, is a 
and wife, Alice C. Shultz, both subject, or an object o f faith or

, ... .. . .  v ¡deceased, late o f Foard County, i belief. Therefore, to reap salva-
Yes, sir! It will rid your chick- . Texas by the Honorable Leslie tion through the faith is to be- 

e n s  a n d  tu r k e y s  of blue bugs, nee i Thomas j U(|ge o f the County lieve Christ and not theories, 
and stick tight fleas. Also worms Court o f sajd Countv on the 3rd speculations, etc. All systems o f 
in stock and poultry. Higniy iec- j day of September \  p  1945, , theology hold to and are sustain- 
ommended for sore head. hereby notifv all persons indebt- ed by the peculiarities o f their
money back if not satisneci. ro i e() tQ gaj(, es‘tate to come forward systems. To most systems there 
sale. Johnson Produce & reea. d make settlement, and those are five points. These points are

8-5tp ( having claims against said estate j essential to their survival. But
! to present them to the under- to the true and real Christianity 
signed within the time prescribed I there are but three transcenden- 
by law at their residence. Route ' tal spiritual powers. These are.

Salesmen Wanted

leigh Products. Good nearby route where they receive their mail, 
open. Write today. Rawleigh s, tbjg 3 rd day 0f  September, A. D 
Dept. TXI-176-D, Memphis, Tenn. 1945

9-ltp

Wanted
and they in consideration of __w ill pay cash for a '
866.65 find assumption o f »m ount M A N TE D - ^  p yframe hoU8e 
due State o f Texas as purchase | D S d i -  9' 2tc
price conveyed said property < i _______'
plaintiff and thereby rescinded |-------------
and cancelled said sales to said i WANTED— To rent house. 3
Derrington and conveyed to plaint- j roorn? nr more.— I an Prise . 
ff full title thereto freed of all [ 3-3tp
ransactions. Plaintiff prayed for 

recovery of title and possession, 
l-emovai o f cloud, from, and quiet- 

of. his title to said promises.
Issued this the 13th day of. Au 

rust. 1945. Given under my hand

"ro d 'll! Texas! ¡ A e  13th'day

"  AU>FERN McKOWN, Clerk of
Diatrict Court, Foard County,
Texas. d.4tc
(SEAL) ______ 0

Texas' largest gas fielt*
Panhandle.

DAVID M. SHULTZ, JR. 
GEORGE ALLEN  SHULTZ, 
Administrators o f the Es
tate o f David M. Shultz. Sr., 
and Alice C. Shultz, both 
deceased. 9-4tc

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw- 2. Crowell, Foard County. Texas, 1 Faith, Hope and Love. Faith has
- -  • ■ ----- u" — 1 •' ' --*• testimony, Hope has promise, and

Love has beauty for its object. 
Through these three, and, these 
three alone, does God fulfill the 
obligation o f His divine philan- 
throphy. These three will lead to 
perfect and complete Unity. This 
should be the sincere desire of ev
ery child o f God. Nothing is more 
desirable, more earnestly pleaded 
for at the throne o f Grace than 
the unity o f the people o f God, 
by us. “ I pray that they may be | 
one o f us, that the world may be- i 
lieve that thou hast sent me.”  ! 
prayed our saviour. John 17:21. j 

But perfect unity- is accomp-'

R O O F IN G
Roofs f ail Kinds instiled  by 
skilled roofers. Rock V\ ool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free 
sonable price*. Phone 47C
PIONEER ROOFING CO-
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texa»

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JO H N B A N N IS T E R
Phone 123

j T ^ w o  M i n u t e  S e r m o n  j
I (By Thoma» Hast well)_____|

Keeping the Weeds and the In
sects Out o f L ife : I visited for a 
time with a farmer friend o f mine 
the other day. As I followed him 
about his duties I remarked that 
there was more work than many 
people realized in operating a 
a farm, “ I f  hard work was all 
there was to it,” he said, " it  would 
be a pleasure to operate a farm. 
The greatest difficulty is combat
ing the elements; the rain, the 
wind, the drouth, the cold, the dis
eases among livestock and the in
sects. The work, however hard it 
is, is the easiest part o f operat
ing a farm he said. Every head o f 
livestock has to be watched and 
protected against disease. The 
seed, from the time it is put in
to the ground is the prey o f in
sects o f all types and kinds. Some
times it is a race between the in
sects and the farmer. It seems to 
me that farming is a process o f 
constantly overcoming problems 
and difficulties." I thought as he 
talked how like life. A t no time 
can we say, “ Well, I am all right.
I have taken care o f this and I 
have taken care o f that and ev
erything is all right." Living a 
good life is like operating a good 
farm. It requires constant vigil
ance to keep out the evil things 
that corrupt nnd destroy, and to 
nurture the good things that grace 
and beautify it.

'OR ALL MiSl MACHINERY
Yes, you gel the besl—- 
parts that FIT — skilled 
MM dealer workmanship!. 
Order earlyl Get genuiw 
MM parts because . .  .

1. Accurately mono Joe- 
turedl. 2 . Original Mhf 
qualify . built in during 
quantity production! 3» 
Correct weight and tola»* 
once requirements! 4. 
MM parts must pass rigid! 
MM inspection! 5. Treat
ed to withstand the strom* 
and torsions of their par
ticular job! 6 . Genuine 
MM parts ore Nuir.Ver 
Identified to moke sw» 
you get the right oner 
7 , Genuine MM ports 
give long term, soti-foc- 
tory service — most eco
nomical! S. Bring in yew- 
worn out parts for VSs 
scrap drive and knew the 
number of the part yet 
need.

Insist on Genuine 
Minneapofis-Moliee 

torts  —  Go# then of

Foard County 
Implement C a

I lished by perfect knowledge. Per- ! 
; feet knowledge o f God, His Son, 
the Holy Spirit, the work and j 

| means o f redemption, *anctificn- ■ 
tion and glorification. These will 
be our discussion for Lord's Day 
evening.

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

Shoddy ic a woolen material 
made o f reclaimed cloth.

Cuba is the world’s greatest 
producer of cane sugar, and the 
biggest exporter.

The source of licorice is the ? 
root of an herb native to southern ! 
Europe and Asia. Some varieties j 
of licorice are grown in the Unit
ed States.

We Want Your Helpy Selfy Laundry
vSinco we have discontinued doing any washing 

ourselves we a»-e prepared to give better service to 
those who want to do their own washing. W e htve 
plenty o f soap and respectfully solicit Helpy Selfy pat
ronage. Let us serve you.

N E W  W A Y  L A U N D R Y
MR. « »4  MRS. C. W. COLLINS
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f ormer Residents 
Observe Wedding 
Anniversaries

’ ."v. and Mrs. VS'. J. Mayhew. 
lormer residents o f Crowell at 

'in  time Rev. Mayhew was pas- 
■ >f the Methodist Church here. 

» d serve the fiftieth anniver- 
•arv o f their marriage at their 

n a' 120 1 S 5-lrd St. in Tern- 
pie on Wednesday, September 
2, with a reception, according: 
o r, citations received here. Kev. 

a»<i Mrs. Mayhew were here in 
ît/'«ut 192d or '24. and will he re
nom be red by many.

Mr, and Mit . .1. (\ Hanev. also 
Y.rmer residents of Crowell, ob- 
-etrred their fifty-thrid anniver- 
-a -v last Fiiday at the home of a 
• -.I . ‘ ter. Mr> T. K. Morton, in 
Waco. M r. and Mrs. Hanev also 
ii*e  in Waco. They resided in 

•".well atsiut thirty »five years 
w a hen he wa-s engaged in the 
r>»nkir,g business.

Ore pound o f uranium 235 
.»■mid eptial in energy five million 
>» und.s of coal and three million 
wounds o f gasoline.

Breakfast Honored 
Mrs. M. O ’Connell

Mrs. A. G. Mairee was hostess 
at a delightful bridge breakfast 
last Thursday morning at 9:30. 
complimenting Mrs. M .O'Connell 
who has recently returned to 
Crowell to reside alter several 
months' absence. .

i Ineaktasi o f Y-8 cocktail, 
waffles, bacon and cotfee was serv
ed prior to the bridge games. A 
guest gift was presented to Mrs. 
O ’Connell and Mrs. T. N. Bell 
recieved the high score prize.

Those playing were Mrs. O'Con- 
■ ell. Mis. K. R. Lanier. Mrs. Alton 
Bell. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mfa. C. 
R. Fergeson. Mrs. Doyle Kenner, 
M rs. Leo Spencer and Mrs. T. N. 
Bell.

The first army jeeps sold to 
farmers were priced at SI.090 
plus tax. Extras include draw- 
liar for pulling farm machinery, 
#»>.91; hook for use when jeep is 
used for a power plant for hoist
ing. $4.01 : power take otf to con
vert jeep ii to a stationary engine, 
$90.07: pullv and pully drive for 
pulling slumps. $56.28.
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Dependable and Courteous 

AM BU LANCE SERVICE 
I)a> Rhone 271-M Night Rhone 2!

The W . R. Wom ack Burial A ss’n.
Gives

*  Protection for Entire Family.
Complete Funeral Arrangements. 

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Directors.

School Children 
Need to Be in Good 
Physical Condition

Austin. — Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, urges the 
patents o f all children who will 
respond to the school bell for the 
first time in September to be sure 
the child is physically ready for 
school duties.

“ First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination against smallpox. 
Parents should see that children 
are vaccinated before they are one 
\ ear o f age. However, if not done 
previously, at school age vacci
nation becomes absolutely neces
sary*" Dr. Cox said. “ If your 
. hint has not been vaccinated, 
have it done immediately for hi> 
own protection and that o f oth
ers.”

Immuniztion against diphtheria 
is also highly important, Dr. Cox 
declares. This disease which 
causes serious illness and deaths 
among young children can be pre
vented with toxoid. The child 
who has never been protected 
should be given this safeguard 
against a dreaded killing disease. 
Eves though he may have been 
immunized as a baby, doctors and 
health officers usually recommend 
an additional dose of toxoid to 
strengthen immunity before en
trance into school.

"In addition, before you send 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your family phy
sician 1 dentist for a thorough 
examination,"  Dr. Cox adds. “ You 
will want to know that he is in 
good physical condition and can 
compete with the other children 
on eiiual terms. I f  the check-up 
reveals any weakness or defects 
they should be corrected at once. 
Don't let your child start his 
school life with any avoidable 
handicap.”

Small W ar Plants 
to Manufacture 
Civilian Goods

The Smaller War Plants Cor
porate . in the transition period 
to follow the peace has a deeper 
responsibility than ever before to 
supply long-term capital at low- 
rates o f interest to small busi
ness for the production of es
sential civilian goods Russell 
Smith. SWPC District Manager, 
'« id  today.

“ During the war the list o f ‘es
sential civilian goods’ was highly 
limited to a few necessities, but 
lie definition steadily i- being 

■ liberalized by the S\ PC Board of 
Directors to take in new types o f 
processors and manufacturers. 
Smith said. “ The liberal interpre
tation o f the lending powers of 
SWPC' now permit direct loans 
for the production of almost all 
tynes o f articles with the excep
tion of items with a strictly lux
ury cost.”

"Essentiality”  will be construed 
as liberally as possible in all in

stances when loans are requested 
for die n-.unulfacture o f final

COMPLAINTS GET PUBLICITY

It's about time the American 
people recognized a few of the 
facts of life in connection with 
their railrouds. We have become 
so used to headline news that we 
ignore outstanding accomplish
ments that are not morbidly sen
sational. No better example of 
this can be found than in the trans
portation situation today.

When the railroads are doing 
the greatest hauling job in the his
tory of the world, occasional in- 
convenience to our soldiers or 
civilian travelers, becomes head
line news. Beit an accomplish
ment like moving 20,000 re
turnees from l amp Kilmer, X. J.. 
in one day and night, with every 
man in a Pullman who was mak
ing more than a 12-hour trip, is 
not mentioned. In other words, 
complaints are news— a job well 
done is taken for granted.

As a nation, we should be proud 
o f the fact that two-thirds of all 
the sleeping cars of all types are 
available for use in special troop 
trains; that in July, approximate
ly 1,150,000 members of the arm
ed forces were transported, and 
that this number is expected to 
reach 1,500,000 a month, shortly. 
What country can match us m 
such an accomplishment and with 
as comfortable equipment as is 
the rule rather than the exception 
in the United Staes?

In one month recently, 1*5,630 
cars o f fresh fruits and vegetables 
were loaded and moved; and in 
30 weeks o f 19-15. 1.500,000 iar» 
o f grain and grain products were 
sent to their destinations— all 
time records. Think o f the mag
nitude o f these figures in com
parison with the few instances of 
inconvenience that are bound to 
occur in such mass transportation 
movements over such vast dis
tances.

Redeployment is a big, human- 
interest story. It is tremendous. 
It represents he greaost move
ment o f human beings in this or 
any other age. But one over
crowded train, out of hundreds of 
“ perfect service" trip», gets the 
publicity. —  Industrial News Re
view.

The National Dairy Association 
reports that it has been unable to 
discover any instance in which 
butter has been used for soap 
making or any other purpose than 
food. The Association reports 
that it has investigated to the 
final conclusion every rumor of 
such use of butter. The Depart
ment o f Agriculture reports tnal 
several shipments of butter unfit 
for use because of improper man- j 
ufacture and impure materials 
have been rejected for food.

According to the journal o f the
\ iUi*i ii'Hn Uental Association 

new drill known as the "airabrns- 
ive ' ha» been perfected. By 

I mean* of the new drill the ino-i 
difficult type o f drilling can i>e 
accomplished without discomfort 
to the patient. A thin stream ot 
aluminum exide. on abrasive dust, 
is directed against the tooth with 
a tine stream of compressed air. 
No pressure is exerted against the 
tooth and there is no heat or sen
sation o f grinding. The only 
sound is the hissing o f escaping 
air. Report on the new device 
was made to the Journal by Dr. 
Robert S. Black, Corpus Christi. 
Texas.

I Cancer is said to kill more peo
ple in this country than anything 
else except heart failure —  and 
anything else includes war. In
formation now released reveals 
that if the present rate o f death 
from this cause continues 17.- 
000.000 Americans now living will 
die o f cancer. Eric Johnston, pres
ident o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
of the United States, plans to 
start a nation wide drive in the 
spring to raise a fund o f five mil
lion dollars to fight cancer.

Following his request that Con
gressman Alvan O’ Konski find him 
a wife, Arthur Birnstengal, a Wis- 
consin farmer received 1.400 let
ters from 17 states anil Canada 
from women applying for the hon
or.

The Grand Coulee Dam is the 
largest man made structure in 
the world. Enough water flows 
through the dam each year to 
provide New V ork t ity s *ast 
need- for a hundred years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore of 
Topeka. Kan., advertised recent
ly a spare room to rent in their 
louse with the provision that 
couples without a baby need not 
apply.

i ~ " ” |
Celotex board is a by-product 

o f sugar cane.

Crowell, T . x » ,

,, According to Secret^ 
German coal production^ 
source o f coal , ' thG
Europe, is down l(', ah¡J  
cent o f normal. °ut ’*»1

Fanout to relieve MONIliy
f e m a l e

M I S E R Y  i
{All* rise Slom«k« W.h

Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vocm.v 
pound is /amnu.i to r\Z bk 5 
monthly pain but alio'¿L001! 
nervous, Ur. a. hiei,nr^ C0®N 
when .lue to n„. 
turbanccs. Taken .•«ul»c ° «  
build up ieslstar.eeU S ' *  « 
tress. Pinkb.ani s ComnîÏÏS f*4 
turet Follow tabu S K S S l*

cC ffo- €■ (Pvnkluvmb 1

F O R  S A L E
According to experts Japan had 

on hand at the time o f her sur
render 8,000 military planes. Ar
my men believe they were being 
hoarded for the final showdown 
which was to come i f  an invasion 
>f the home island had been at

tempted.

Evidence that industry i» will
ing to do its bit in the full em
ployment program following the 
war is shown by figures from the 
U. S. Commerce Department 
showing that 7.000 manufacturers 
plan a $9.200.000.000 plant ex
pansion in the next 12 mouths.

A ll Household Furniture and Effect« 

Mrs. Lula Walthall. Sale will be condu 

ed at her home at 2 o ’clock p. m.. Friday 

September 7, 1945.

Bollar
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We Will Be C M  All D a ;  
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8th

Thanks
f t  A S P P F fk R iL  CPEIRS

W e want to express our sincere appreciation 
to the people of this vicinity for a successful 
opening sale for our N ew  Ben Franklin Store.

W e had a good crew d and a good business on 

opening days and we are thankful for it.

W e  still have a good stock of many critical 
terns and more will be coming all the time.

W e  expect to serve the people of this communi
ty to the best of our ability and cordially invite 
everybody in this trade area to visit our store.

isi w
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M cCoy Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy

The atomic bomb project cost 
two billion dollars. Treasury ex
perts figure that if the bomb 
shortened the war nine days it 
will have paid for itself.

processing o f items. Smith con
tinued.

The need to maintain high em
ployment levels throughout the 
nation is having a direct reflec
tion on SWPC lending policies, 
and one of the strong determin
ing factors in loans made by 
STY PC will be the number of jobs 
to be made available by the small 
plant applying for the loan.

"L i the reconversion period 
S\\ PC will exert the lending pow
er.- granted it by Congress to aid 
thousands of small companies in 
shifting back into normal peace
time production and in assisting 
new businesses to get started in 
order that small business as a 
whole may maintain its competi
tive position in the free economy 
of America, and that the econom
ic stability o f tl nation may be 
safe-guarded,”  Smith said.

The termination o f the war is 
1 shortening the powers of many 
wartime government agencies, 
but the Smaller War Plants Cor
poration is charged in the War 
Mobilizat ion and Recon version 
Act with specific responsibilities 
to help little business during the 
transition period from war to 
peace, and accordingly during 
this transition period will con
tinue as it always has to make 
loans for the production of es 
sential civilian items.

In the months immediately 
ahead the Corporation can make 
long-term loans to buy buildings 
and building sites, improve build
ings and convert buildings to 
peacetime manufacture. It can 
a ;»» make loans for working cap
ital where the working capital o f 
a plant has been depleted. The 
S\\ PC Board o f Directors also 
have recently liberalized the Cor
poration s policy on loans for the 
purchase of machinery and equip
ment, making it possible to bor
row UK) per cent o f the purchase 
Pfice. provided sufficient collat
eral Y pledged.

Bank participation in all of 
the <: !"uns is encouraged, and the 
percentage of bank part icin'** ion 
in the Southwest P.egion of SWPC 
., eanily increasing.

Account of Jewish Holiday

THESE SPECIALS for MONDAY ONLI
Ladies’ Rayon Panties

49c Values

I $<fl 00
I for

Boys’ Short Sleeve

Broadcloth Sport Shirts
$ J 0 0

Extra Special

Fine Printed Voiles
Fast Colors

3  Yds

Si/.e* 1 to 1ft

Children’s Fine

Broadcloth Panties
for

42 Inch Printed

French Crepes
$1.29 Value

$ ^ 0 0
Yd

36 Inch

Seersuckers
79c Values

9 Y d »

Fisch’s Department Stori
‘Home of Duality"

Big Double Feature Program—Two Shows for Price of One—Every Friday and Saturday
FR ID AY and SATU R D AY , September 7 and S

Ladlanrt Bandit*- Two-Gun Rargers— Cla.-hing or, the Border—
ROD ( A.VIfcRON

“Renegades of the Rio Grande”
Plus Second Feature— Another Out and Shout Laugh Affa. 

JON H ALL LOUISE ALLBRITTON

“San Diego, 1 Love You”
AD*— THE EGO YEGG G H O ST  C ITY , No 8

R I A L T O
Sunday and Monday, September Í» and 1ft
See It Hear. \.s It Happens There—  
Vicki Baum- 
Best Seller 
Collier’s Serial

“Hotel Berlin”
Shocki ng— A mazing 

ADo— YANKEE DOODLE DONKEY

The Inside 
S'ory From 

Inside Berlin

—  NEWS

Tuesday. September 11

Rising in Terrifying Suspense—  
Crashing with Shattering Impact— 

CHARI.ES LAUGHTON 
ELLA RAINES

“The Suspect”
"The Great Cosmopolitan Suspense 

Sensation 

— also—

ON CUARD

Wed. and Thun»., September
Daring Flyer Raids —  Delectable Obi

ROBERT YOUNG
LORATNK DAT

— in—

“Those Endearing 
Young Charms

— aUo—

FEATHER YOUR N£ST


